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SEPTEMBER 21. 1887. -1WEDNESDAY MOr;7X-■ BOUIilBEBIOm:■
SLICK BSX9V* CASK.

— THE LEAGUE PROCLAIMEDSHUTTING OUT THB LIGHT.

How Ike Bnuki »' Trent **• *tre*'* '■ 
Dnrknc»—Cmlncu lor reTeweel».

A mooting of the Board ol Work. washeld 
yesterday. Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomazlprealdtag. 

Mr. J. Leslie • appeared before the board 
the extension of Gerrard-

NKWS PBINTIXC COMPANY. 

Still Another Heal tieneeralng the Uwr

lit-.. An Enlarceneni *er Another Week—Mr.
Taylor Allll teamed In Jail.

Mr. Justice Rose sat''In the Queen's Bench 
division at Osgoods Halt yesterday, and 
listened quietly to Mr. Marsh's application on 
behalf of Henry Taylor at London Bank and
Ontario Investment fame, for ad enlargement -e Weald Met Hesitate ta 
of the case of Meredith v. Taylor for one week. Who Shoal* he Taken In anf 
Mr. Marsh explained that owing to the death Moment Civil War. an* the
of Ids wife, Mr. Purdom.theLoDdon solicitor of Him Friends.
Mr Tavlor had been unable to cross-examine wains ssim menu». _
the plaint/* on the affidavits presented to the New York. Sept. 20.-A special table 
court, and that he had obtained other counsel BpaCoh from London to The Mall sodExpl
b^r°ib?p/eTo^«nh,..ppÏÏtaü^:.ndhe as,»:
s*d that certainly no particular diligence had A group of radical deputies have gone to 
been shown by the other side. Mr. Meredith Clermont Ferrano ostensibly to hear Mr. Yoee 
was ready and had been ready for the cross- Quyot lecture on the separation of church
examination at any time. ___ an(t statA but really to take coun-
I^tÆy^rW,,““I rel wfth Gen. Boulanger with reg.nl
8 Mrf Shepley: "In this way. We have no to the best means that can be taken to resist 
doubt that the motion will fall, and in order ta ^ de mein against the republic which 
get at other business it Is desirable that tala t|,e Monarchists or Imperialists may attempt.

be disposed of without unreason- ^ JSgSJ manifesto issued by the Comte

8 Bis LWdship decided that under the clr- de Parte has ngotn brought Boulanger Into 
cumstances the application should be granted, prominence, and ho is not slow to utilise the

« confined he Is living in Clover, so ettshtion to a more cautions man. Be
Is naturally turned to a, a general v 
be fully trusted to suppress nu> nttem 
to overthrow the Republic. His own 
safety Is not to be ensured by anythin
"StfSESSi SfnWs^^ted ae lts ln-

*

the Princess Mathilde. Prmco

■Rcaai
lois and all the members of Ins miniijr.

THETHE VACAHT JUDGESHIPS. • MÈ
s-.-

>UTTI.m THiNBS’’JLllJL JLJLi a X jJLlliUU while if ho flrod the shot himself there would
► ■ .. —s- h în°nMdy *to Mr. Priostman the doctor said It

WHICH WIGHT JOSEPH ^‘^S^oStiSStte

vuticx ruAN TO COMMIT SUICIDE. revolver could Ou fottnd In the position de
scribed by the wimesnui.

— Detective Kogvrs gave evidence as to tests
___v-„ Nliht-A made by him with the pistol, by which Itis be-

donee at the Ingnest suis» a a" |loved tlie deceased came by Ins death, and
Censtabre- Rotates n Converutilmi Milk wlllch WM fuund ncitr the body. He
Deceased^ Wenkew-A Doctor Advances flrod thirty-five shots with the weapon 

THeerv .1 Harder. ami found that in every Instance It blackened
Ike noory ai marne the Angora. He nlsu tested the weapon as to

The adjourned Inquest touching the death or lne scorching etfvui of too shots and found that 
it*- i.HkPnh Prinst inrt.il w.ts last night resumed at a distance of six inches a burned or scorched 
*r„ **f , ^11" held in the mark would be left such as that which was
it Parkdalc. The enquiry was « “ visible on the left side of deceased's head.
Jouncil Chamber, on apartment which afforuca Xnor death there were no smoke marks on 
title more than accommodation for the jury, gjulur Df the hands, 

i he press and a couple of dosen of the public.
* Before the proceedings begun crowds of poo-

do besieged thedoors of the Town HalL show- 
ng that the Interest In the ease has not abated.
Doroner Lynd took his seat at 8 o'clock, when 
ho jury-whose names haveklready been pub- 
tshed in The World-wero re sworn. County 
itiornev Hedgerow watched the case for the 
bows and was instructed by Gottarnnient 
letectives Rogers snd Murray. Mr. C. Priest- 
oan brother to deceased, was present , on

swvrfôïïi; w^JJsÆœ SHfcstSsusss; æsu
< murder.
The o

:
HE BOBS UP TO MAT TMAt 

PUBLIC TM 8ATM XM MIA I
m'f

AO APPOLXTUICSTS IT,It MB MADE 1 ^SSSSS^SS^SffSSSk 

POH TUB PRKSKNTf *gg5g^ff B 'by jtaroW. or

There will not b. a Fall Heet.ag f I °0,nT0-

tawa-TUe West Brace Writ So witU^Bttsef^iomfbruker. A et Toronto.
Ottawa, Sept SA-The statements which mi of Whom or. to be the tlr»t 

have appeared in various newspapers with re- The above appears in The CS^r‘° ®“ 
forei.ee to the appointment of Ontario judges and evidently means hustano». Bnt what mdl 
are, to say the least, prematura No appoint- Mr. Sheppard is now tiw p D famous 
menu have been made, nor is it-al aU probable News, saving the Lt m^duced
that any will bo mode until them is a full mortgage which KdS"^B^e,^lU”1” 
meeting of Council, which will not be until upon the floor of the House 
after the return of Sir Charles Tupp r, Bon. Aside from.this It is well-known that wMleMr. 
Mr. Bowoll and Hon. Mr. Oliapleau. the latter Sheppard Is nominal l,roPrl®t°[' Mr'n^?1 h 
of whom is not expected to leave for hotheimtil tm^ciaHnterut tha^oan control the
Got. & There is no ImmedUte nhcossity o^oern whenever he wishes to appiy

A SOT ICE WHICH Witt OA USB A 
SENSATION IT I EEL AN It.s

; i

otherwke a 
the business

U là*reforènoTto the proposed sewer on Snlley- 

street a good deal ot discussion took place as 
to the propriety of assessing the residents on 
each side of the street. Complaints were made 
as to the sickness prevalent in the district, at
tributable to defective sewerage, but the 
qneetiMi of assessment and the expro
priation of a strip of land created some con
tention.' The subject was referred back to the 
Council. n . . ? v"

Mr. R. Snelllng appeared before the board on 
behalf of Mr. Wra. Jones, who had been de
clared contractor tor a sewer on Bloor-street, 
but which contract was subsequently given to 

He complained that Mr.

The CoaflaaaMon of Ike Inquiry lata the 
Shooting by Ike Felice at Mllchells- 
lowa-Hr. Dillon Addressee a Large 
Gathering at Limerick.

Dublin, Soph 20.—The Dublin Gazette pub 
Ushes a proclamation suppressing the League 
and ill Its branches in County Clare and (lie 
Baronies of Leitrim, Loughren, Galway. Cork- 
agniney. In Kerry ; Condons. Clangtbbon, Dun 
hallow, and Muskerry, in Cork, and Shel
burne in Wexford. The proclamation is 
signed by Prince Edward of Saxe-Welmar. 
commander of the forces In Ireland ; Bayon 
Ashbourne, Lord Chancellor of Ireland ; A. J. 
Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland ; Henry 
Broen, Justice of the Peace; J. D. Gibson. 
Attorney-General of Ireland ; and Gçh. Sir 
Red vers Duller. The Gazette announces that 
Gen. Sir Redvera Buller has been sworn 
in as a member of the Privy CounciL

The Nlfchellstown Enqalry.
London, Sent. 80.-At today's hearing on the ft 

inquest over the victims of the conflict between bain 
the police and the people of Mitchelletown ®Pea 
Constable Doran swore that he fired four times 
at tho crowd» twice with buckshot and twice 
with ball. The'flrst bullet proetrated A man.
The crowd stoned the barracks and he believed 
the barracks were in danger when he fired. He 
•aid hie face was wounded. When the coroner 
asked him to stand up and exhibit the wound 
Doran refused at first, but finally did rise when 
ordered to do so. No wound was apparent.

Continuing, Doran said that Police Inspector 
Irwin ordered six constables to. fire in defence 
of the barracks. A stone thrown from the 
crowd struck witness and dislocated his right 
thumb. This, however, did not prevent film 
from firing again.

Mr. Harrington: “And murderlngr.
Witness declined to answer Mr. Harrington a 

interrogatory.
Mr. Harrington: “Have you any doubt on 

either your mind or your conscience that you 
killed Lonergan f .....

Witness hesitated and then declined to 
answer.

r

'i

At this stage the Inquest was adjourned until 
8 o'clock to-night at the same place.

LONOOt’S LATEST SCAN UAL.

Col. Hughes-Hallell Beales Ike Charge of 
The Fall Hall Gazelle.

London. Sept. Mi—The Pall Mall Gazette 
publishes full details of the scandal In which 
Col. Hughes-Hallett, Conservative member 
Parliament for Rochester, was Involved.''! 
reason of the exposure of his relations with h 
stepdaughter. Tho Gasettee states that the 
Colonel will not resign his seat In the House of 
Commons and accusas the Government of at-

' for the appointments being made, as the | Sm^e personnel of the membeia of I he new deal

vaoauar and any others which might occur | ^‘r£2tor,''iz a brother of ex-Mayor A. R. Boswell, 
meanwhile will bo Ailed. Neither Chief Jus- and represents the Riordan interest to a tog 
lice Wilson nor Judge Galt have sent in their rnUi^y contract at River DnLoup^ He repre 
resignations, but it is not ootolderod Improb- «anted Mr. Riordan s brewery, investments^ 

able that they will do so. D, poster
Sir Chez. Tapper will go to Hallfzr end will tors and -------------- —------ -----Th.probably spend, few day. to hi* «live pros-1 Byto. Um pre^nt^a^ne^m.nag^ at The

8^ anTis the SoSTtoU 

an ot Mr.

another person. ■■■■
Jones had been badly treated in the matter. 
On the motion of Aid. Shaw the subiect was 
referred to the City Solicitor. Mr. Snelllng 
also complained that Mr. Jones had been called 

_■■■ q* to proceed with certain sewerage work to
Iona mro. “r.‘“h.‘ *Bowes"'Is" of the Arm the village of Brockton. The tender had been

-*-«S6!ffiE“¥8 SS&ESSaârSS
to set In bad it was a hardship to call Upon the 
contractor to proceed. Another grievance of 
which Mr. Janes had to complain was that he 
was not allowed to go on with the sewerage 
work at Rosedale. The matter was referred to 
tlie engineer, but Mr. Snelllng was informed 
that when his client took the contract for the 
sowers he was well aware of the terms, and 
wbttld be bound by thorn. The chairman ex
plained that ' the Bloor-street contract had 

. already been , let. The reason it was taken 
from Mr. Jones was because his price was

fi
«CHRISTIAN LIFE AND WORK."

A British height at Dr. Manhall’s Kevl- 
vul—Wot a Private Mission.

There was a very large gathering at the 
Granite Rink last night. The first half hour 
was spent by n musical service, in which Prof.
Towner sang a solo and showed his wonderful 
control over the people in teaching and making 
them ring several sacred pieces. Mrs. Towner 
presided at the organ and joined her husband 
n a duet which seemed to hold the people 

spell bound. . . - THERE WAS ICK IS THE MILK
Rovivalist Munball was accompanied on the --------- 1

platform by Hon. 3. H. Blake, who introduced . d |he l4Mly vth<> Bou^li: If Claimed thaï 
Mr Stevenson A. Blackwood, C.B., secretary li Was iVniere-.l.

British Postoffice Department, to
give an address on “Christian Life James Chapman Bymou>, at».,ter*
and Work.” Sir Stevenson is a tall, n,nd meat business at Yongo and enuier
5SS h™,?nd%»thmeMtdÇ ~em^n.,7»toX to anX the 

SS^ffiT-wl^nr^ktolWxî charge of steallega receipt fer ^ from Mta , 

from the Bible, therefore on this occasion ho J*no Gates of, 228 Quoen-etreet west, a imta - 
took tho word. “Jeeua Christ Our Lord, And lt aDpoared In evidence that laet sum-
f rom them In graphic mannor showed what a Mr_ Qa,efl wa3 commissioned to supply
Christian s ite and work should be and wliat mer Mrs- uatoa ™ ■ t»nntv-fourthe «ward most certainly would be. ^ St. George's Church memo with twenty tour 

Dr. Muuhall afterwards gave a short address ^alloua of milk. She bought tho milk iront 
In which he explained that tho mission was not Mr gymons and paid th* money, getting a 
a private undertaking but started at Ihe invl- recè,py. but aW,rw.rds refused the milk, say- 
tation of the ministers of seven or eight receipt, out. an«rw~u=
Smrohcs In Toronto who had promised to *”*‘hat lt was watered and that lee 
assist him. , , . . Ing to It. Mr. Symons contended that tbetoe

The meeting closed with hymns and prayer. vaB put la to cool the milk. Min.
Gates sold that on visiting Mr. S$ 
he asked to see tho receipt »nd ««toll 
refused to give it up. The defonse _• 
court that the receipt was in the 
J. D. Cayley, pastor of tho church, 
was retained for the purpose ofm 
him. The jury returned a verdict of iioj 

The cose of Hastings Porter nnÏEdwf
swtSEaift,, WM

osas, tStfteÿgjrgyadan. should bo present, the ease was enlarged
“tirb^Hcm-idtaCatoforwhomatonch 

hThomas°njA0k8ODa colored man.woatried

»TnfnS U&W™
a tong time to tlie hospltaL 

The Grand Jury returned these tn
and“GemTCaMf.^Sjntog8m“ney undor^fn

WSemsrAArmstrong, shooting James Page.

tempting to whitewash blBL . ,
C<»1. Hughes-Hailed replies as follows: The 

statements of The Pall Mall Gazette are grossly
untrue. I have never had any liaison with any . before coming to Ottawa.

ht6r Matne-G«"tie d #ba»,hSuCtiîSæ and MBS

— 'uT^ °LrCaiï£07!'pZ? | -rrang.mentwRhd,a o, icft

m&mm senpra;

w«L ^^|M?„tdE?L^ SK- 2f0aS“altho^rhe"h J doSÏ^ tirSS^Sro^10instruction, bo given 

princimT^wdthinterostwiwband^tomy soil- *}^{" ^^not at al^hkely “that a writ for the j J^tth^>r a^ÿ“ïïî'[dere ‘“woSd'be admitted to ttep^pl^nil^h't^mvo the “adveSta^ “f jK
does LTexitoto that the latter will be issueduntll after thd e*Pi»«u'‘ Ses took lïeyprobably wlU if they onn be gaslight. Ho explained that in several dis- 

CoL Hnghto-Hallett does not expiaminatino q( the thirty days, during which any elector take stoox. iney pro fricts the boughs of the trees almost cont-

wXTug r u wlt^a sman^piul^h.l^La^

afternoon when Mm. Ctorke widow of the late “ ^yVa  ̂tol tach ofAhe We named Æ

totrlgue!fora parallel to which one must go Capr. Dalrymple Clarke and daughter ot the directorsiput in. or. U Mr. KiotdanJto ownthe urniw, 7a centa. l»d ÿp JMLCULa
back to Latin mythology. The Gazette ]ateHon. Jos. Cockbmm, was united hi Mr. wtolotbinri h the sc P . j|r< nild 83 to Wm. Curtis; 'Donison-squaro, 80 cents,
demands that the colonel be dismissed w. D. Gwynne. barrister, of Toronto,son of Mr. 1 Mr. Sheppard out or Is It instituted tog vo Sr.’S'sand S2.7A to Messrs. Burns 8t McCor-
from tho army and declares that Ju'aUne Gwynne of the Supreme Court et Riordan a. Stance to unloail^on tiie»n«maw ®^e«m to Me»ra oarns^K mev^
no English gentleman eoulT sit. on Uana<„. The ceremony was performed byj and sacral ptber questions that win a» on u. Meenta, to Mr. À. W. God-
tbe same bench with him, and that the Minis- ReVi H. G. Baldwin of Toronto, a relative of suggm* themselves. .. that œnAn-vle-streot. 76 cents. 18 cento and 82.S0,
ters must force Idm to vatmte his seat in the the brida assisted bj Rev. Owen Jono*-rector A riose friend ot Mr. S eppoM y»^ to tiesera Ardagh * Leonard, who also got tho 
House of Commons. The Gazette assorts that cf St. George's. Miss tiwnne, a gister of the ebntlenian Is deposed to retire Irom ine r »ntrectfm Mimnine-avenne at 7» oents, 18 
the Colonel has seen Mr. Smith, the Govern- bridegroom, was bridesmaid and Mr. Hume [of journalism tothe quieter paths made cents and S” 50. Messrs. Patterson St Booth
ment leader In the Hoikre of Commons, and the Blake ot pronto acted as groomsman. The I and has already formed a con^any weakly n declared ' contractors for sewers on 
Conservative whips.aud that an Intrigue is afoot brido was given away by Sir John A. Macdon- avrangoments (ortho publlcatmn^o^a Bropke-avenue at 81040. Lowther-avenue

l toT7"ehl hto,self assert, that he has not Sentît toe^happyT^K werêën&nedty 1 “now'Mj u^n '.m kw hls
•^«.irtlt seemed _ qnltet freah.^I —4 Mr. Smith, hot h. has seenone of th. Ju^l^. auLdrt Gwynn. ^hto>Hde|

Ær»"- E^ltak-A-crlcsn.  ̂ a^vldVto'to h TATHEB EOAN HOBBEB. , Struct,on

SfisÿdWB iEHESEES»
body on tho hne. nor strike me to turallzation of English anbiecta resident to Chief Justice Sir W. J. Ritchie. Hon. Mr -n,e presbytery of Rev. Father Egan, Roman 0f Yonge”from King to Queen-street; that a

Witness: I did n°L wore I wont to Chicago reporta the most favorable progress. t?S??ÎÎL,^'i,';jMMrD'M^!Suuji^aDi>oarod for Catholic Driest at Thornhill, was the scene of Knreka gianlte sidewalk he IMd down at the
STM^ft^ÆBVSrSfSrîfi ^ieWKs^olR.ÛBta an‘atrtwkius8 burglary at 2 o'clock yesterday cmgerof

llitbtaout, saw the body as well as me. lodges and the St. George s Benevolent Society, ^ and Atwater, for the Crown. . morning. Father Egan was sound asleep when SM™?—!!? h- granted- that theCanadlanmZuïto aSy^fre^nntilh^aw th”8orener! ShèlÆt The* only remaining, lodge meets ^ifow^o'«a£riSl“Sro « rustling ofthe clothesawoko hitm ^ saw gw CrWtt rtdew«lk°lnd tC

^ughterof the late Mr. Priostman. The day ganlzations will he called shortly, whenM- Jproceeded with Ills argument, occupying tile -oh yoa ne8dn'tbe alarmed, Father Egan,for ftde^;^ra3edtiiitt Kwen/be

«aasaa?*» sstssss-sHüMfis afflHesîSss
' raSgH1E:.MiHs SsasusrJ; 'ksiuysè ' m s.v.MiHSS SK?“-r-w 2SITÏÏHMr. Putman, my co' » , voars offt«e, and is oup. Posiofflce. --------— t’other Eiçan to hand over his «old watch and in reference to the coimmmicstion from Mr. ChsriM

"■ SOHQUAr UNSUCCESSFUL. Tk. I.tcrct... New t.h, -<»

in the dining room with^ mother and Mr. v ---------- Elsewhere BuEerlag Severely. y^hen the two men at the suggestion of the structlonof sbrldzeoi'otherwise,-ibesto isy Mtzt
^nmM’afTèr^eOMnek?fathe?went ont He Tew York Hea «erase to Ray Ike Beads el new York, Sept. 2d—Tim Sun says; boy tied the priest’s drawers to hl»_Pînbl- StatrMuS»“oS*thIs“treet.and Uw swtter h nowdn
-M . w ba wm Mtng to meet- a gentleman Ike Red Elver Bead. the business interests of the country are suffer- hoping thus to prevent him following. But the g” h*„d. of the City MjcIW. The mg g$=U”
^&b™y.an0d^_wouMnotbefongaway Nbw Yobk, Sept. «-Premier Norquay of lng lor the want of currency accommodations boy=rked: "Better tie th. — or he 11 give thems^tmik.

before he went he >fafedm«nma andjaid^he ^ Province of Manitoba, who ha. been to this thore is no dispute. Stocks would zgit have j u*..yge-{j J^e to that” said the men, a* they tied Hmlt t'‘“to"1; i,*," totvïïïr
S^^d^kérhhnnot  ̂ *cTn“ city for the past month for the purpose of rals- declined^ a. they dtt -yoatardy. aad stayed «SwESS. “ “ V. ’ X ÜSüK’ ■gS^> ^
S-^mber Sat he said anything tomomore tng money to build the Red River Valley Rail- down. If the holders of them did mo* bellevo l Wher-Egau aftar toe tsfàj£>79&T"'Sf iSk tho*reflSilttOT to decWs wh«d
SSf^h^wehad eroovedo^ves- Æ rr^d-to oenacct withthe that ttamecetaltte, of Th. mereantlte an^om- Uo road to the
•sod to lpmfcto mothoi («UOvrtl.U1JUL-.Las. b«t Northern Paolfle; started for home this even- merclal oominunitles w«re Very great. K slg- 27 poa"tro„tor Ltodsay. n$ich they footbridge? if the former, It will be nsM»ta?V«.dd êth^bèhàïbtaUtotosared ^^T.^Ulhe^eyto Ne wYo”rk nifloant feature was the announcement that ‘ butuuburgmtheburglare

inïiA ÈrMonic Aid..Canada Life and Dominion .rhp nroiect he aiüd would not be abandoned the Manhattan, Dry Dock, Last River, the j evidontly having bwn stated off. Then t y wlK bo necezwu-y. With «liiâ mformfttlon I wtIUJf ’ M^Y ’̂men refused to buy & Union, S ESSXEOB&Sr•'*"!*“*"*

EsEr^SE6!^ MM YkeGraad^geerOdd-^ewa^«^hï mJhe"who said that she felt uneasy. Denver Sont. W.-The Sovereign Grand time as well as to call loans B was «rfed for burelars. It to believed timt the whole gang T1,a matter was deferred for further oonslder- 
tothé^OTD wtohm^toê”8 Abon^fo“ti?Mrt Image ol Oddfellows met today. They were {£®n'deple£d b? tiriiêJoài.s8 on real rotataat 6 w oca^------------------------ -------------- W. S. Finch secured an audience of the

EUgW“rroÆr,^hWethd8îdttDIdÆ ^ ““ki.«w father to be out later than 11 or 12 o’clock show a prosperous year. The increase of mem- New England mill owners and manufacturers Pa,™.er Train Meet» Them Wttk Dll- pavement put down through the city wore suto 
5-I know father Bpoko of having berehlp was 13,006, making a total of M7.303: asking for disoounta. A i-asseager inua ™eew . — jected to his process it would last twice the
ïT.ïe’a'new wilL and said lt was a great mis- ^«.mpinent membership, 97,773; militant "Tho shipments of currency to the South to aslroas Bestrtls. length of time it does at present. The board

< Ktl th^r mv*aunt slKiuld have died without a branch 15,259. There was a relief expenditure move the crop has been enormous, and viewing Minneapolis, Minn.. Sept, 20.—A Canton, exprea8Bd their wish to have some proof of the 
°AoOTiPl^ot weeks before his death he Gf $2,250.000 and a revenue of over $5,500,000 the situa’ lon.particulorly ambngth,mâchants, apecial ^y, east bound passenger train menU of the process. Mr. Finch “m'ertook to

r^e neW WiU’ bUt 1 k"eW dUring*•+*.££.---------------------------  „ œ wU œrrlt »a 2. « the Chicago, Milwaukee

Sen^g Srt8^qU.ita'UlW^b^ ^^M-^toatrolBrmomtog three sidewalks, the

£SSÏ5?®*=Wft: HT,.. t ïffiffTSüffiSræŒ;
E^^loltroa iinder*thehed, anrt the other two in Metz, Sept. 20.-A son of M. Schnaeble. tho Fairchild, has Impressed upon the secretary "os atinwooo. la., odq uier^r parr o w k hould forJTon the project and canvass

SSgSSfttfgses eSjSSHSsS.# 
wflfeSSSâiaiftJîs aæïïsrsSSf eaxsKr»asa«,s.,a,,‘^“-
«a^StwMexa—8 ws pended -r ...a-ertak ™S7»d tiTwtwk- tS?TL SSSg^EF STSElxSl^

Mr llodgerow, and swore that he came to lit e Columbus, 8.C., Sept. 20.—At a cbtiroh court jn_ the canteen or sutler’s shop went about ttng to a few seconds more both trains would 
at Priestman's house onAugnst La Mr. £ne«i ))Bld to Rock Hill yesterday the cdse of Rev, breaking windows and spreading terror among have been thrown Into the riverfront a high 
Btan met hto death about ton days aftorwaraa considered. He to the Me- the inhabitant* of the town. During the meloe embankment and thirty or forty lives would

• «spiles mmmm
Tway than about an hour, as he had the minister shall be suspended from hto holy _m s‘ pt. a).-A lad named Alfred
aa aSZSSSaSSt11 Btoitmenttonedgthe ap- °«B=e or ourmon------------------------------- Handcott, who will be remembered as having

at dinner time the same day. The Hot Air Farnaces made by Wheeler flgared to a shdotlng affair which occurred to a 
Witmwwent to bed about 10.30 or 11 o clock A liai a are away ahen.l or nnf «thew tar realde„ceon Welllngtondtreet south tost «nrlng, 
that ntohL After goiog to hto room he re- healing pewer eeeiiemyaad durability. arictcd by County Constable Springs lead
m-nednpforanhouror so raiding. Almut2 Try ,kem and be coavlneed. ofSaftfloet, this morning. When near the
Aelook he wns mined up by Mno Priestmin,----------------------------------- -------- Police Magistrate's house lie broke away from
whosaid that Mr. Pyiestmon had not returnod, A razllltt Shot and Killed. the constablo end ran. Re was arrested for

, Si? âskod if anything could have happened. CmcAOOi Sept 20.—Henry Woodson, alias using Improper language on the street.
Aimut half an hour afterwards priestman. the Black Diamond, the unsnooessful middle- Held far Threatening to Shoot.

Office woa.^ ^‘®a’25nhd him to be a friend of White’s mistress. before Judge Sinclair this morning on a charge
TÎmÜÏ He returned to the house ----------------------------—---------- -- of attempting to shoot Lorenzo Bishop. Upon
*.rt£2fhMtoEheaid anything of Mr. Priest- Forest Fires In Minnesota. looking Into the law It was found that In con-
man ÏÏnd^etaftad out again about i in the Brainekd, Minn.. Sept. 20,-Heavy forest goudatmg the Statutes it tool been made

esaasEj^*»8
iiing,mnneh S^nhe ^nïupttmen lite or”, and the Ares are raging with unabated 

o/them said, "Do you know anything of this fury.

ggSSsss «psifis&s 
5para«iSfi MSSAtt
fe^rth^'Toughrifîuck Mudt no

^“Vfnïï.ew^ÔT'^platot.’T.t.ros^'id 
, Sat having motto lie discovery- he went to Mr. 
c E^.-L tonlc wilh the object of getting him to

KSEie way»
•“l^f^^^xandnlliôn"»'^^.™ "saM thaton 

a few occasions decna-od and himself had dis-

Eto.vsu" r s™jPriostman was tired of life. Everybody seomod 
m rtTllik It a case of suicide on the morning the 

. CAy ,h found, and he was under the same 
impression, which was probably imparted by
"feoMthmedas to the last will, witness said 

Aim will was signed in Mr. Page 6 house, and

ëSsbÆ e. as-dfetiiss 
srs araswai ssTJ., ÏÏL “ blood, and also on the 

taft ’hand A bullet wound on the loft side

g® Sfi »rXhn8ttt«wound ‘on tho loffsido was smaller than'dhat 
•""he right, and oorresponded oXactly with a 

extracted from tho revolvor found ou

-t? the lévoll” would liave been found

I ^ K. “ÀT‘i » Œ

the

o be again examined. His tone and attitude 
eft toe improsslon that he had something 
jnrv ini portant to communicate, and It 
ifSatSSeAto hear wliat ho had to Say. 
He exnlainod that when last under examina-S SBSBfKfltiSSKSStitiU

t ESFslrjs &-ï«k
a lKL0S,ttrL1"0t'Si»3'fK 

: &feu^o»WWihtn^‘Si»ÎS

! 5SS5ti68s!=35.iMua
i

itSili was suicide. Mr. Potman said to - 
k me that two or three Utile thtopi that he knew

Of might «Uiae film to do lb^
VVitntrw"' Cqntmlt suicide, I suppose. He 

did not tail mhtohat those things were.
tiït h&ytof fnroreSta were toauTe ^

of fitood on the right ride of the head. nT|d alao 
a1CdS^n>er?wÏÏ toehlood on the papers lying

^raep^ebntRti°^rnwn
%stopdaugh 

Tho Pall
Ÿ l nls to

of the . has a milk

mother
. Sel

A Lengue Meeting ai LI inert ek.
Limerick, Sept. 2a—John DiI Ion presided ftt 

a great meeting held in the Hmerick town hall 
under the auspices of the National League. 
Tho hall was crowded.

Mr. Dillon made the speech of the day and 
dwelt at length on the O'Brien case. He said 
Mr. O'Brien would doubtless be condemned as 
it felon, but if so he would have the sympathy 
of the whole civilized world. The Government 
must not think they could crush the league by 
any snch means as those resorted to in the per
secution of Mr. O'Brien. Each arrest of that 
kind would add but fresh courage and spirit to 
the people of Ireland in their struggle for Home 
Rule and increase the gulf 6f separation bo- 
tween the landlords and populace and put new 
fuel into the fire now binding.

Mr. Dillon urged the farmers of Ireland to 
subscribe more fully to the league eviction 
fund, and declared that the members of the 
Nationalist party were unanimously deter
mined to carry an the plan of campaign which, 
to maintained, had ameliorated and improved 
the condition of the tenants on every estate on 
which it had been adopted.

Mr. T. Coote (Homo Ruler) ex-member of 
Parliament for South Huntingdonshire, Mr. 
Jos. Firth. Boltomley Firth (Liberal), ex-mem
ber for Chelsea, and a large number of other 
English Liberals were present. Resolutions 
embodying the suggestions made by Mr. Çillon 
were passed by the meeting.

Baron Houck's Advice.
London, Sept. 90.—Baron Monok, Liberal, 

one of the Lord Justices of Ireland and Fourth 
Land Commissioner, advises the landlords of 
Ireland to follow Archbishop Walsh's advice 
and hold conferences with the tenants of Ire
land. with n view of reaching better relation» 
on the question of rent s.

Chief Justice Hugh Holmes, lately Attorney- 
General for Ireland, publishes a letter denying 

that the new Crimes Aot

>

Industrial Exhibition Art Union.
List of Prizes drawn Sept. 19.

No.No.

I 73 20.

0321$200.........
11148100
19248100

75.' 14557
8121

12938 15.
15981775.!

67768709 15. 
18403 15. 
18319 15.

75.
1772175.
1318950.

122315.150.
236115.50.
564515.40.
638115.40.
5053148(1 15.40.

1342910.140.
124810.30 720110.H m30
507510.30.
236210.130.

9806 180.5810.80. 17674He fur- 
constructed m 10.25

25. 1569410.
1241910485 10.•25.
10625 bills :15597'

■8845
10.25.X 858010.25.

10777 w12225 10.20
20. 2770671 10. 

7009 10. 8517
11107

20.
10..20. 999910.20.

11129
13500
13448
17371
14680
14351
13129

'M10.20.
10.20. ..::$E

............. 11778

RjihodlstChwrch. >______________ ,<*»» - —

■ JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

20.
that he ever stated 
created now offences.

20.
2 v -

to be IsMneL
Dublin, Sept. 20.—The Evetoing Telegraph 

(Home Rule) states in its issue of to-day that 
the Government authorities have decided to 
put into force the “ suppression ” clause of the 
Coercion Act. The Telegraph adds that this 
decision of the Government means that over 
200 of the branches of Lite Irish National 
League will be immediately prohibited from 
holding meetings.

s-The ttuppreutoii CtaMe ease, 1 1210120
X20. le 4M

Thistle and VolRBtaer—Bxennlea ta *ew 
York by the West Shore.

To enable all to witness tbs groat Interna
tional yacht race between the Scottish cutter 
Thistle and the Volunteer, which to totake 
place on Sept. 87. the West Shore Railroad will
sell excursion tickets from Toronto at the rate A meeting of the GeneralEEF™rf|E! .aSSSSstae-
asaa?8hraes;ss; SSBwusmSsanart'SKSiffi ssss1,..»;.,. .—>■
West Shore Railroad for the benefit of their ex- ar®n* ____. - c.—*- ...MtBd James
fiimifiniiLs. The sLcamor is ono of the largest Detectives Dnvis and Slsmin arres « ^

at Weehawken at 0 a.m. Tuesday, tho day of on Baturdar ntaht near the vnnron ot 
a, and will accompany the racing yachts sien and robbed him Of $17. 
turning point, affording n view of the In another column l 

entire race, as well as a delightful sail down tlsement ot the Toronto
through the harbor of Now York, tho Upper tothe effect that the reçu - w
ond Lower Bay. and about twenty miles out to sales will be continued ■», tom'eNy- 
sea. returning with the yachts, and landing would advise all those Interested Iu_real estate 
passengers a* the West Shore Dock, foot of to attend these sales, n* there are always choice , 
West Forty-Seoond-street. New York. Tho, paresis of property offered.
extra charge for this tain will be $LS0. sa<r On Thursdav lost some one approprlatod Dr. , 
tickets for the same will be O”»»1® « w«°" Ghent's horse and huger while he was making 
hawken Station the morning of Sept. 87. Re- .professional call onSberbourno-etreol. ho 
Ireshmenta will be served on the boat. uny, 0f tlie missing horse or buggy could be

———---------------------------------- . . obtained till yesterday, when the horse
Her. Sam Small ta-Rlght In Carlten-strect tnto Hendry's stables on Lombard-street. The 

Hetbedlst Church. Ale soil hear hlui. buggy was found on Riobmond-strcut Ill front
' of it carriage shop and tho harness In a vacant

The Boese ef Iwdeslry. yard on Q ieon-etreet.
The monthly moetlngof the managers of the ç. S. .Macdonald it Co. of {« Yonge stroet. 

House of Industry was held yostorday after- ^«"^.Si.^nSM.t'lhsîr  ̂

noon, Mr. Samuel Alcorn to the «hair These (> nolv complete, and we can truly sny lliatjt 
members were present: Rev.-J. D. Macuon- j8 won wort fly tlie attention of tiioso req" 
nell. Rev. A, H. Baldwin, Mosers. J. Uoaiding, nny goods fh their lino. The firm nro ag

pr^^n^îdlhto montitiy'statamenLwiti^i showed Ann ofWm.X. Sparrow of this city. 

that the bank aooouut to date hud been over-

outhouses and fences, but the flames are »ow 
under check. ±ssr&v

U. on Tuesday
The Indian Princes.

The Indian Princes may have arrived too 
late to purchase a fine carriage horse, but did 
not arrive too late to purchase a hand 
seal mantle and beaver overcoat from the cele
brated furrier, James Rogers. The princes 
expressed themselves highly pleased with the 
workmanship an<L finish of the goods, and 
stated they fullyJIfoiripared with the English 
and French garments. Mr. Rogers has just 
received a consignment of 800 seal skins, the 
finest ever bmugnt into this market, and is 
now open forborne re.

Popular

some ten
free
chli-

0

the race 
to tho «fiver-11 be

1eurslon via Grand Trunk and 
Erie Ballwav.

The lost cheap excursion of the season—To
ronto and Hamilton $10.50, St. Catharines $9.25. 
Suspension Bridge $8 50, London $11, St.Thomas

lar wee

$11. Woodstock $11, Ingersoll $11, Oakville 
$10.50, Burlington $10.50, Brantford $10.60, 
Guelph $10.50, Galt $10.50. Paris 810.50-leave 
Grand Trunk station at 12.20 and 3.65 pan. Sept. 
26. Tickets good to return until Oct. 2. 
Through Pullman.

W. A. Murray * Co.’s Opening.
Yesterday was quite a gala day at W. A. 

Murray tc Ca’s magnificent show rooms. From 
morning until night the large store was 
crowded with ladies, all anxious to gazo upon 
the lovoly dress goods, millinery and costumes 
which were so tastefully displayed. The open
ing was a most successful one, being attended 
by a far larger number than in previous years.

I
1er. 8nm Small sn “Society Thugs.**

Carlton-street Methodist Church contained a 
fairly large audience last Xiight, when Rev. 
Sam Small lectured on “Society Thugs." 
with Mr. Irving Walker in the chair. The

3SKr^to^keTren^?^
said a few words. Mr. Jones is on hto way to 
London, where he loctures to-nlghL

Parks isd Drive».
A sub-committee, appointed some time since 

to enquire Into the question ot enlarging and 
improving t. he public parks and drives of the 
city, met yesterday with Aid. Gillespie to the 
ohalr, and had a long report submitted on the 
subject. The chairman expressed the convlo 
tien that Toronto was handicapped because of

jecu _____________

i

:
in-

fr THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION$

The Display of Caille Said to he Larger and 
Belter Than That at Toronto.

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—The Provincial Exhibition 
is now nearly in order, and while it will, of 
course, be a long way behind the big show at 
Toronto, promises to be fairly successful and 
equal, if not superior, to the one held here in 
1884. The entries number over 5000. The oattle 
exhibit is splendid, a large percentage of the 
Toronto exhibitors having brought their stock 
here, which has been handsomely supplemented 
liy exhibits from Eastern Ontario and Quebec. 
Indeed, in some classes, especially Ay rshireaand 
polled Angus, the exhibits are said to be larger 
and bettor than they were at Toronto. The 
display of poultry Is also good. The attendance 
so far hue been light, but it is expected that 
there will be large crowds to-morrow and on 
Thursday. ______________________

A Great Increase of Jewish Families.
The service concluding the celebration of the 

Feast ot the Hebrew New Year was concluded 
yesterday, when a service was held in the 
Richmond-street Synagogue. Rabbi Phillips 
took occasion to remark, the building being 
crowded, that when bo'took charge five years 
ago there were 275 Jewish families, and how 
there are fully 600.

Weens Woman. Co Wrmt !
Prom ne Bautt Empreu.

"Bridegroom tickets" are the latest thing, 
aad tho Canadian Vanille Hallway Company 
are the enterprising authors. Tho reason to as 
follows: It happens tliat In the Northwest 
Territory young men are numerous, bqt jfoumr 
maidens are scarce. The young men are 
anxious to get married, but tile time "lost In 
wooing.'' marrying and bringing back a wlfiv 
not to speak of the expense, arc all too groat 
obstacles to 'bore who wish to gutllfe Partner*.
The Canadian Pneillc Railway being In favor 
of monopoly to also in favor of matrimony. It 
therefore gives young men a.chance, and Issuos 
return tickets to them, good fornix months, and 
It they come back from the oast with n bride 
and a marriage corlifleate th, bride s fare will
b0\îaUtidnk that the thing might be better

S^ft^naf«hV»P« - I
put to? Why should not an army dr young 
maidens invade the Northwest andboooiuo the 
possessors of happy husbands 9

drawn by $1817.20.

tho past month 44 inmates, of whom 39 wore 
males and 4 females. The permanent Inmates 
of the house at present number 50. the males 
being 89 and the females 23. Thore died during 
the month three inmates, who were all ad
vanced in yours. . , . a u

After passing a vote of thanks to the com
mittee which waited on the City Council for as
sistance to the institution, the meeting ad
journed. ________________________

i

i
Winter's Cheerful Prospect.

Fortune scatters her generous favors without 
regard to race or color, and there who stand to 
the golden rain ot prosperity when its down
pour to the heaviest are usually the meet de
termined of mortals. With a Bold resolve to 
capture the patronage of Toronto's beat citizens, 
qulnn, the snlrtmaker, ha* imported the Anest 
range of underwear ever shown In Canada.

Excursion ta New Fork.
To enable all to visit the International yadht 

race on Sept. 87, the Grand Trunk and West 
SEore Railroads offer the very low rate of
Sck2t?gSdby’alH^tiMon^prL ^and^d

follows the race. This to th# beet elianoe to
seolt. _____________________________

Bounding the King sn* Yenge Corner».
Yesterday the work of roundiogoff theoorners 

of King and Yonge-streeto was commenced by 
the removal ot the lamp-posts, which have no 
been need since the introduction of the electric 
lights. It to Intended to out away the pave-SsffiSiEBirxtK.Ttiii'a.-ss
and much needed improvement.______

Arising Dut of 8am O»borne'» Ship.
In the Clril Assizes yesterday the care of 

Central Bank v. Looming, a zult to recover 
from ao endorser $000 on a promissory note 
mode by Sam F. Osborne, the steamboat 
agent who left town a few months ago, 
was decided. The defence was that to 
a partnership which Learning and Osborne 
had formed It was agreed that Learning 
should not be personally liable, but that hto 
profits should be applied towards paring OiborooV debts, Including $25U0 to tlie Centro! 
Bank. The jury found a verdlat for the do-

The last cheap excursion of the somon-To- ^McDonald r. Mcltaq, en action la recover 

rente and Hamilton $10.30, SL Catharine. $8.23,
Suspension Bridge $A50—leave Grand Trunk -yhe n,t tor to-day to: Bodley v. Toronto 
Station at 18.20 and AA3 mm. Sept. 2d Ttoxeta gt^t Hallway Company, Dobson V. Munro 
good to return, until Pet, 2, Through Pullman. aqdLawren r-Toronto ___________

The three Fini Prise Winners. Arouse* Against Fence Advertising.
In the Ontario Art Society’s annual drawing There Is a strong feeling In the Flowery 

of prizes, Norman Walker, Toronto, took tho Suburb against the action of a well-to-do citi- 
$20° prise, W. H. Nlddrle the $100 prize and Mn who, much to the disgust of the Inhabl- 
îü; Chunory, Ann street. Toronto, the third. ^ ; much uaed thoroughfare, ha. let hto

fanes for the advertising of what is regarded 
by some as a quack nostrum and a five cent 
ofgar. One of the members of tlie Town Coun
cil is prepared to Introduce a bylaw to enable 
the council to take action against all persons 
who adopt or allow any such work as the paint
ing of fonces, because lie feels that the beauti
ful suburb roustnotbedtoflguredtoany way.

“Dell" Heymenr Gels EE an n Technical!»» .
____________ ._■■■■.. Judge McDougall yesterday gave judgment

.... frr1r n' v w in the appeal of Adelaide Seymour against n
At New York. Rngia from Hamburg. Wes- by JoaUoo, of the Peace Baxter end

tcrnland from Antwerp, St. Ronous from Llv- keemag a Imure of ill fame at 4»
erpool, England from LivorpooL , Oticen-strect east, for which she was sentenced

At Liverpool : Arabic from New York. m «limontiie In t ho Mereer. Hto Honor de-
At Queenstown: Arbaces from Now York. elded that the coovictlou should be quashed
Adirondack Murray »»y« that " Winnipeg to the geo- boeauze It did no[J|wr all it» JSri?JJ* L, [jj 

grauhlcal centre of Canada." For further ,«rtli:uiar< showing the jurisdiction oi vpe r-
appiy to W. H. Jonew, 6i Yongc-street, who has a few;, convict in the ftlwcncs Ol tne ronce JUftnw 
curice Wlnefp^t properties for este. 185 -------- u-------  " ' ' ‘

Time to Think.
Now the Exhibition U ever people will 

breathe, end look around them. The ipost ■
Fair Toronto ever knew, and good for the 
luea too. Hundred» of people went to 179 Yoi 
to see the noted hotwe-furnbhlng depot. <ui<l many 

jtada»-». onn

Fire Near Hngersvllle.
Hagers ville. Sept. 20.—The bam of Henry 

Wilson, locittod haK a rnllo south of Hagers- 
ville, was burned this afternoon, together with 
all hto grain, some 1500 bushels. A steam en
gine belonging to John Smith was alsobumed. 
The property destroyed was worth $3000; the 
Insurance was about half that amount. Incen
diarism to «usptated. '■

A 8.T.E Drahesaan Killed.
St. Hyacinthe, Que., Sept. 80.—James Roy. 

a brakemnn on a freight train on tbo Grand 
Trunk Railway, was aocidentally klllM by foil
ing between two cars last nlgbt-at 18 o clock.

OVll OWN COONXEI. 1

UAUfLTON PRESBYTEItY.

The Aathorltlet Blamed for Allowing 
Boynton to Desecrate the Subbath.

Hamilton, Sept. 20.—The Hamilton Presby
tery met for the flrst time In their new place of 
meeting, the school room of SL Paul's Churoh, 
and there was an unusually large attendance 
of clergymen and elders.

Among the mattere that came before the 
Protbytery was tho gross desecration of the 
Sabbath perpetrated by Paul Boynton in giving 
on exhibition in the hay on Sunday afternoon. 
On motion of Rev. Dr. Lnldlaw, seconded by 
Bov. Mr. Fletcher, a committee was appointed 
to report on the case.______________

Aa Ottawa Man Arrested In Toronto
Acting upon a telegram from the Ottawa 

police authorities. Detective Cuddy yesterday 
arrested A. D. McLnmtn, who till recently was 
employed byG. W. nyereou,thekeeperofaweek- 
ly payment store In tho Dominion Capital. 
Me Lam In was Ryerren’s collector and skipped 
out two weeks ago. He to charged with em- 
bezzlingcertam articles and money amounting In 
value to$130. An Otlawaofflcial wfUaSive to-day 
to take the prisoner to Ottawa. McLamiu has. 
boon employed by Rowlett Bros., Kiug-streeL 
since hto arrival in Toronto.

The Midland Railway Dlssaier.
London. SepL 20.—The Midland Railway 

admits its liability for the conse
quences of the fatal accident on its road M
fe-ne °^Pk»n’d‘S5o?VSrS. Tori

the killed.

Merrldny, Net Venables.
In yesterday'» report of the waterworks In

vestigation the name ot Mr. Venables ap
peared where that ot Tho». Msrriday was in
tended. Superintendent Hamilton recom
mended that the Utter, and not the former, be 
suspended._______________________  '

Don't Forget tire Erie Railway Bxcnrs.en.

Company

Personal Ntsltoi.Lan'Th »r ihr Largest lranrlafi*
London, Sept. 20.-The Trafalgar, the largest 

ironclad ever constructed, was successfully 
launched to-day at Portsmouth, Èassiîar-

Itev. «am Jonc, to at l he Itowle, 
lier. Sain Small I» at th« Howfn.
Ml* Rotins volte» and company •» st the 
lit. R. Clarke ot Stretford to at the Retain.
Mr. R P. Hamilton of oèiah» to at the l'almer.
Mr. Hugh .lone» of Brentford to at the F«l 
Mr. R I». Conger »f Bstarlilo I» at th» l’almer.
Mr. K. E. Well» of Montreal to »t the Valuw.
Mr. A Dries of Rldgetown tost the Walker.
Mr. O. W. Miller of Tonsweada. N.Y., to at lb* 

Walter. . _ ' "
Mr. James Aipdtn of London, Eng., to at the W 
Her. John Orey of Wlndrer to »t tlj$,Walker.
Km. o. H. Msrwood, Kngtond.Jrtt tlie Queei 
Major Webb of Brighton, Ed*., tost the Qneen’a 
Rev. A U. Beard of Winnipeg to at the Queen'»,
Cot A Montgomery, P.ajt.Js St the Quere'a

F,r Opera. Ftatot .MJMnrln* «lasre.
reJStaêto «JTSS tta ZTZ&Tu Ki«. 
street west. T - ,

Higher Temneratures.rn H'rtKAWo* Ontario: Moderate to

I e
it

A Gaelic Choir.
A special meeting of the Gaelic Society was 

held last night, when a choir under the direc
tion of Professor Crlngan was organised. A

ismM r&^heTtlï&t^
tion of the society.

Âatl andThe celebrated tutlhaeebC» iteeegrnph

ge'^A raffiMMSg' Hero» #r Inleresl Deceived by 
Wire.

A beggar arrested in Hamilton had $47.81 in his pro 
session.

The schooner Undine of Hamilton made the ran to 
Oewegu and back again with a load of coal in three 
days and a half.

law allows.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
■

And his band of revolutionists ere safe

me SDK.10

no prosi)cct of any.

numbered -Ati9 against 42Î7 In 188S. ___________

proceed to Cherbourg. w»ttrday It was announced that he had fled.
It is stated that tho Sultan of Turkey, driven half * George McLaren Brown, son of Mr. Adam

Sr'ISSaMs ÆsÇÊSSî'"'

issss# ^gês&èsssæ 

essïss
church. %

Capt. Bcrlben 
in the interior o officers of Bank sf Lomlon’* 0*ce» Purchased.

The Traders' Bank of Canada have purchased 
the branch offices of the Bank of London at 
Brantford. Watford, and Ingereoll, and will re
open the offices at once.

fieilM* Sue colas parse», wallets, letter 
casco, bill rases, memo», etc. McAiusk At 
Bill», opp. rsslsflw.

lu she Couniy Court.
The case of Appleby v. Parlow was con- 

County Court yesterday, the
David Allen of Port Dover, sged.88, m»te of the 

schooner Dauntless, fell yverboanl fifteen miles off 
Charlotte on Friday and was drowned.

Itev. Dr. Archibald, pastor of Knox Church, St.

with an attack of pleurisy.

Tlie

< •
eluded in the
jury awarding tlie plaintiff $175. Ferguson v. 
Rose an old suit, to recover damage, for the 
snraid wrongful seizure of an organ was com- 
menwd and will be oorcludcd to»lay jha

v-

Tbe City talldleralHD
The meetings of the Executive Committee 

andClty Coo^L which wore called fort»day 

to consider the quostion of whetber or not City 
Solicitor McWilliams should Uo ““od t° re-

for the members__________ __________
No Helpless »■* Sepelere Abw« Tbls.

Tlie Arm of W. H. Halt Ü Co. re
ceived a sample Jpr^*j^i0^il«
from their fat», -*idh Me. abouti wo mU« 
from Souris, Manitoba Tlrerem^» to 
thing flue, ^^2-S7*WSSri^to tire «re.

.... i i^ÊiÊÊÊtÊPaiÊtÉi^m^

ladle»' long ,snet The sew square tar*
siïoi* g'ii.”;s^n,MÎîïiîii ï'üîri

FesleUtee. ________________

UNITED STATES NEWS.
I <Flue,„^n»rt»75cl«ron«yM‘

himself witii the bell-cord of a passenger coach at 
Atlanta, Ga.

Another big break occmred ln tbe Latreet water 
main, Washington, on Monday righ^ flooding theaftrAsr»4*
MS £ axdsiâSiw
Labor, iod the Furniture Workers, resolutions con- 
detuning the action of the Supreme Court la the An
archist rose wars unanimously adopted.

s™UUwajr
—Son: Pa, who ii that t 
Father That, my boy,IBÊÊËË 
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PWlifi IlSiilsre u“o»,"mto” would again be . p^.^kae Outrow. Carran-Tke Yt ...U ]ntterh|ul w(m fifteen «tralght victories.. The Gardner _ ™,'v|lnU^,"ln Hold Hint wore ff,er iw-k.'-rr urmn. wl.n Ik .. member ojthj

mrery. in merehanto and »U or, *'®™®;*‘®*?d 1 stock » forfeit I# Drill la-S»IUn,< «* 1]mne team barely eeoaped detent In the first eh^ the fore. It ws£ after four o'clock when •i.mmio Ua.-wlvt, Ik* vily« girlie Jong odd»
would b»T« to oontorro to th<M6 ohsnms, and mdl«»d-0Iher «per**. ,0 SOTeral decisions of Umpire EmsHe J™1 hiîiiid» wero released of Ihoir couple» un J o.mii y.». aw.iy fuit iiml ut

Ntwïe'f' Sept. 20.—Gen! Paine .sharing STto^visltora. I”‘he second game he g^ou t„ Br^ne^n™ .h^nonh e.de .d J^. .Ttim

25oy would mt least not be to ^Pll4>*P ^ a»reat deal ol trouble preying the yolonteer Wft8 equally at fault and wae hlssod time and £oîf Tn a nortiiweslcrlydiroc- jJJJ (or atom a mil» n very pretty ract
mde of Montreal and Torontoat the expense naval duel next week with the Thistle, agaln< Bmelle’e failure to make bhaw face the ff®”1 gjowii’s farni they crosxwl Gor- *n3 rowed. Tiion Curran weakened am

_ „„ jâ-S/sS ss»a@S® SBFBBSHSs

suffltis anMi hfpe1 isfg mmM mzææss
SOTSsn^a «je

jS? another .natlre.na league In unions nb.mdm.tÿ wlU be hauled up MgH end dr. In Hen- “M-.’sUerj,-. single,, Hll  ̂fumble, wltha-allgNt shaklag «»__
ajininat British commerce. But before dhioue DFOVee that however jnat and générons Amen . vaM at the foot ot Van Brunt street, Fautz single and Brady s failure to etop a-oa » »«_** Fields nt Frotpeet S’ai*. -------------«...ÉSgBSfe srr—EEB gsœscAto «sgæsgsg
r£Hi=r.:: ISHS. SfSHBSS — dfcîlhî = !®E5|SSe£S
annually eolleoted by us from' American im- -J^^S^Stoto oommeielal uiitoo are ttnder £a Satsbe Fs built on exactly the same line» Alb.rt.0J-. 7 jj Ky^lt^" « 0 « 0 ’ cap at a^mllo^indaKinartcr. The MoR» | of llomeonSept. 28.
ports. The total customs revenue of the h belief that It Is compatible wlththe oon- Y email three-tonner, by the samo dealgnar, o.t o 9 Kriei, Lf..^.. ?! 2 9 Stables' Ally G9falîi”* JÏ?wnmoror ^of Nor-1 Woodstock Forfeits to Orillia.
Dominion for 1888 wm 919,373.551, and not^tb- tîîfuauto ofBHttah^connectlm, but I thtad^lt wMeh Is now n^g to ÉngUnd .n^^ctog 0 ,6™fb; OBto'^cp^.-The Woodstock lAero»,

,tandtogom1high>xa. 'on,there wss » <rf ®“»‘^?Xn rthm?that the MmSlnaUonlS Xfii hert RlcVtey.X. 1 ? gSfâJ-î *- J Î 4 ? ThS OrieSS flandicap was caymred by Mr ^ wired the Orilllas to the effect that
*5,SS4.IX». How oonM we pay our public oredl- quite lmpracttoabls. And aljy“„ then the lines of this small entier vary ko«rn.,u... 1 « 13 l s a. J. Caasatt’s oolt Euroa, whoi aOw^iwovedla w„, detou)t the match which they ar.
tors and prevent financial embarrassment if we ^ to notice, the statMnonU toe- but little from the ordinary cotter.anddonot Sb|gberd^p. * Lseg.îe.... 1 0 5 î good thing for his bMkore^ The races were^l y^ Orilllas on Sept. *1

«wcs^asSSS SsHiessM fc-

e^SfflrfiSBr» Ssss&ôasssSSîS SaSSSïaasS “ÆîÆssslnS’5®'.1^. w£«.«as,iss3
S"it&0»tmw^?n«. &^b^r»\Ta^.tthweaM^ E^oV“ «“ " J ’̂tts^k ftoce^ Therç wcr.

would be under the Coottnenl.il tart ff which P‘7 Besides, In almost every esse, the -rny for a steady thirty-mile breeze end to trust The second game was started with uaiy, gitAS. ____foi- araon8f}aae Î-Watt's KH. LTE The neooinl-
we wouldn't control, and If we oven trebledour ™?inti0^^sgei contained a saving clause Pi.0i(oltly In the'Volunteer, whose deetgnerhoa j city left-hand twlrler, to the box, bnt secoxD Rxc*—Handicap sweepstakes tor Green ^g, , w^,offto.moIrow Weather
inland revoine tax», It is.er, eme.y doubttol j^^'rTf Sritiah connection, whltto fact In; KnSTto twoyear. to produce the fastest a sore arm after striking out Ihyear^ld. aud^£wart..at ^emto.^wlt^ieoo | ^Sdtîtodtebh

. ‘^teXfoffTomnhlnavUlealldayand Allwt, Corcoran taktog hU place^^tosaU- by LU^Var 1 ^-----------------------------------------------

re^l^tewÆM'ïïS.rrtSÎ. as “yc;; ^m;Lwrto7f^1c“tortb™, hiu, ..i™ K. m::::::::|

ITXOaooa what clUM of Oaiwidi « tax-pfty«nu or any fair and «quarem 6&sutr® ^x> ytj^en iB]and but few were allowed aboard. . «nietidld rapport. On the other hand the j. B. Haggln » b.f. Rosalind, 3, 168 - ^ • l f ■!•
east of all our farmers, who Imx e the brunt ot gecnre f^or trade between toe two countries, ^ Bell and hw charming wife came to this ®Lr0_t^ fielded miserably, and timely bitting Flageoletta 104, Bom, 1Ô4, Argo 104, Unique | 1 « . * » dn|nera* work
t^burde. to bear now, would .«ramtorf JS?SSSidofbring "enthu.iastle,forjcommer- morning, butxfere back on board of KmolloAfaulty umpiring allowS j^'^aala Jun^ 87, «’’lndsa^^l and Banner T'endors for the carpenters' and joiner, work
taxlRK themselvesfor commsrclalunion to soon i.< onion.** It Is my firm belief that Mr. Smlto ,l.i. yacht in the afternoon. Mrs. Bell has, , T«r*evlte8 to win. Score-. Bearer 91 also ran. Time—1.60J. I of a _____ cm-mpTyrr“Xmtî , „ lf .^A wUIflnT when àe people of Canada thor- ^{fa^attracted almost as much attention as the Jerseyites to wm. pop---------------------------------- nTcE-Prospect Stakes, for 2-year-1 CHURCH BUILDING INHO WARD-STREET

Perceiving this dilemma, and thatit oughly understand both Its the pretty yacht whose deck Bh®,5rac®8,155? „BmTO td jebsstoitt ^ 6 olds, at 850 each; half forfeit, with $2000 added, -r,Tni ^ received at the office of the undersigned
ÆfefeM _T—^ «rtn.

s“nd^»^v^rt?2|Pa ^^^.XS,,.. w..,d fol,... - ^rndMnrgnn,ngg»ro,tdheertch | ] J .{ \\\° “S^M'ifK^iii.' i H * 8L»ts,

The Bevll WIH Be Part- SîîîilaSon11?? ehOT lSat ^division1 of the However sincere some may be in thinking Faebt wm ^oi^hly ^erhau^ed^and^her top- psclwr, «. .. } 8 g o o C’rc’n, Sb*p 1 J 0 6 o r. w. WaldetVs b.f. Satisfactlon. lW.......... 8 j__________________ 18jrowmto-stgget.

Edüor World: While disposed to agree with oapitawould give Can xda asmuch otherwise, commercial union la InooneiWent ™?to plai»dnring?h7afternoon. CrSe.c.fV.. 0 2 S u « Brown, 3 1 l ü Poc^UoiW Gaillfet m ar^ Ba^a 115, also fpKNDERS UP TO
your proposed disposition of annexationists and asatprewnt. Assuming that this w®fe®^2h1t2 with the continuance of British oonneetlon or 88gallmaker Ratsey aud his two assistants were ^Cojctrf g s \ ^ 2 Hoflord c . o o 7 o o Tan. Time—1.15*. Mutuela pa |86. winberewlvedforthewhojeof thew •

^«^top^htem to0tmhHad«.nd wotodhavelltt^or no  ̂tto. over » ££S?t££ C***!* toern 1 5 S 5^ ~T^d »UgJL-» odd^ of which ^00 to «h. ikl and L-0 to the ^ *££* ïSffiSSgyjjk

Ts it practical? Yea, reirions without the devil finding out it was IT^e sum of $210,000,006 is taken as the batis Af^tlnn There can be no doubt of theoor- nYfremelv careful to piek up every ctipping ent wild oitch—Baker. Two-base htts—Crane, Mut W. iVkeland's b.h. Exile, 5, lié................. ..
, ATn. T. it practical ? Na there, and once get them toti^plaoeofflaraes of this cal<nriatlon,being then v^ge of Ameri- Mr. Bright’s tleu% add those Can- ^ the saU. as he thinksthe Americans area ckneoraa Total le^on|»Me*-Toronto®, Jeney W & Co.’s b.h. Richmond, 5,112............3 ■ r.îürJSTiJÏ srsi.- jaBEaaiigJ-'vaîa cïstm»» ïSarfissursas SSsSSSMtitB

— arCU ...fz.’Sïï™ ss$sSi.wffiasa,»6sMS®3s^ L.™»>™sasS.,.™. PJswsâffi^sS^JïHEsfîSBÇlswS «s-
.. ......««in psgüôIËsîgg

**#:*tt------- 5— ---------- T~flL ; SwnmuwS^iuiStom! “of the great Republic of tend the United States inlaiXrevenueeystom £a^^wSmbSt|!o1 uncertainty as to the moan- news of her rlctorlw over the cutter At Rochester : . ... ^ ^ Umpire 112, Slumber 112, I \XT ANT ED—Two smart pusMng young «usa
«r The Hell Telephone Kneeked ^ starSowned banner” that we ought to take over the Dominion or we bind owadLTim to The jaJfguage used by the leading com- smartest yacht In British waters, reached this Wilkes barre......................SÜnnüiooo—3 g ? Grab 109, Wheat K», Balanoel*G^*kg 108. to run off banlmipt stock }” aooratn

arrwM râtr3r-aDdbeTeeontl-uedt0 , r jsa?ApplyMB-^

!Sww"t, a« cUimfld. We re^th. .g^SS ^nflklo: , „ „ , , ^ S ’ï ««“Xiî»

. - -t|_ - »ood deal of reserve. While q^q BrmkerhoflTe comroereial union did not two items, therefore, the calculation aforesaid R ^ correct, that every annexationist in it may be MrrnftnT fOP there is nothing Syracuse............. 10011002 1— 6 14 1 gIXTH Race—Purse $500, for 3-year-olds and I " ■ i ■^gasss=======gggg

SSwji-SS—fsss,“«s.^i'^SSï' . JS&lfg «rsS&saM S5SS3,S®t-..-agatbv the inventor is ever realized, yet wto are ^bat was of course out of the Botiorworth ing to tite Finance^ AUnlsters «axem u And In using the word annexationist I do not ject of chance as a yacht race. All old yacht Dugdale. full weight. 1 mile. , , . I A vtrr ALL the holidays are over and alscl
^ mimrised with a new force or a new Smith program, and shows the fallacy and eel- *e*Mse ^%?!i2^^£Sed1S^t-Dursearranee- intend to convey any reproach. I no . men remember that in the annual regatta --------- , - ... -» La Masney Bros’. oh.f. Little Minnie, A by jjk Exhibition, people will once morere-

•ometimes aurp , . the bogus flshneae of the whole scheme. F. F. whilst Ç2Sf*fSr five mlUions ofpeo- fault to find with any one who holds that or * York Yacht Club some years ago gatleual Leasae Games. King Alfonso—Miranda, 103. ••••■••* ?..... e their usual busineee. Realeetato will
' device that makes up for much of the Dogus ———T mont at perhead for flvemuuons or^p^ ^ other view. 2 dlechtim any sympathy with S^rr.Towest vessel of the lot not only won At Pittsburg: B. McClelland’s ch.g. Redstone, 6,106.................. II ’gBR.SShe more in demanA both tor vacant

ni,(mg mventon. -Bach a surprise was A Farit 1er Par ltd ale. hlo. wowoulanot receive in v » » a merB loyalty cry: and, on the other hand, th® TffJ i^. distanced all the others. She Now York    00700000 0— 7 14 1 XV. H. Barrett’s ch.L Nellie Viui, A100......... 8 I do <mnr0ved properties. Amongst a verj

jstaga^as^stsssA iætaftaiasusBSaSîSasÆttXïKSîÆC “ iigss SSSS Ss»- gs^BBi«*=*==nr»-- -r
«ssMiseMti’

ss,ss=S3âîasïssii-1-’""3! S»^a“fss — _.... .... » an -r.£r -rrri»» awsa*»»® sÆSaSââ fiL«;aaK«L->k. «aÆSSrHES|fe-ïïsssrsrrsu* ■as-ssrw^ssSÊSSs®-ürr - -«i. -gaafflgskKggSfi -*sffl»,SKS=s.,ap ^r^agaraarMag ■j^AawfeiBjass ttss». -■
man took off Hie hafc-a common rtraw—laid it who» P*.co of ^5nf?ti9.lnhe0^5t^howby â boro rwrolre that Canada, althongh a Brltlah politically but with the States commercially, ar. that^ke will auowrofully^fond ttwcum ............... ............ ,..• 0 0 S 0 0 0- 3 1 S K j Baldwin's b.f. Eetrella, 4, US..................... ^ apAij cbolo. colrn”i,8ri|Mplirrr
onthe wire, miag U ai a receiver, and held that be ii aaaessed at^hls rertdence colony, shall adopt a joint tariff with the Canada had become a «ort of national Herma- ttomSt^ty Jf a «.ties of throe race» B4^i8”'.-n'nn'ntoi'liam and°ClarkT Smith c-OTa»11'» iinf^id 1 -dT.-*l It

conversation in an ordinary voice. At the ra thto toeon» Aen the Oonrt of Revision Unlted states, discriminating against British pbrodite, halt Btlttoh and halt Ysokee, that srilk and^^uro there 1» a time Umitrf 0 ^ Fli^n^^nl^lM Lkro^.ltoSmore IM Pat - A.RoAJ>-Oor. Dupont
time a gentleman took bold of the wire would cancel the sama (3 tXdO.1 trade. Without dilating on the unnsual char- such a poettkm was at .nee tooon»lrtent and »^n honm. and the ^stance <«nnot be saUed ___ M. B. H. B. f^ovan 103, N?llie€ 100, Drums 11er 95, Fannie I 5rt7»-SFADINA RUAJJ-UQX

between the two speakers, to prevmit any Bank of London Bills. acter of this “condition,” I may say that the intolerable; and thatwo>muete erj^ USe chances of the two yachts Louisville.........................® ® ^ î î S 2 2 o-4 13 q Strauss 91, and Walker 90, also ran. | ^,_aPAniNA-ROAn-sssssrssrtœ JKnawttsgÿ EBHEEHHEE ‘ËkFs^’AfMMl§.!É36K9?$Éil^^^^= .

^pwwBt^asfsa EEBSSiH’SE wSs.S%?»s —^SHrs-ss I
tot,towb-.A (1)TL rtitm^r^Tst..-»ce. SSî«w.a jas^ssgtinswirewxuMtttoched. A whimpered couve, ^r^O) I».tutoeroajT SftSTS?ft^eu taü.ud« ocoartou^ly win from the ^ by John toOVgjW *

'•EBslILr—tëTS'SsSs^i 'M$ÊÊeM&&SI ÎSYM'SfimM Pssar“" —rr sisæsrsss sgüsBs ®sssasrr . Y
This V..a a.d That T.lc afternoon and th. chanting actre» will tare- ^rrotopÿl«y than ü£ wro «v» i”“^e (StïïroŸcanUrânf^u»,^ a Ï^^U^^d^Amoresuoceroto her race th?b££»terd»y rine. Au»»T .ttoZud K?IK g JOieuhad ’$11 Mtone- X*^AROAÜ^cly

f The Ber Mr Milligan is quite correct to well to-night. penned-Thorels HfundamenULl dlfterenMbe^ lifedong Liberal. I would regard U as a great- of last Frtdwjf Roan b.oaU»d such, than to It Bg|cer had been properly «opported by the ^ and JsnbertilO eoch  ̂Jim Nave and Kn- d»T termioas^ ÛBBBBinT* »

sssâMsssais iSS-HSSm Stt-œss
ment, buta confine thlMel.es to unfounded staged., Mattoee this aftoruoon n "S?“n ffllsrould open her dopr» free to all *1«L»nd Sv^fhTLa ^L^ide otX Atlantic favored with yesterday, retiring a runner at first; ba“- Idded.of'which *300 to the îd, *100 to Ae 3d. I $10 ^gî^K-ave

E““ü=p4S3rr. 3jfigur^~i; ÉïïS-KSHâ; qSSSÇsÇ^-«3 aSasKwr*. ÿs-sî
mnKS-ÎMS SSSSS^lilS SSSS3 ^SSSSSSS E£?i:£t>jiSSS tflOS^ÂeifcM^æ^xaÉ •

the dollar. Mr. Milligan is nght, but prepared, and it is proposed to give two con would^deoA give a romous blow to British ^wbackg and political consequences, in my fw^was not placed. Had, however, there been nmit wUl be $150. Pools: Libretto $260, Montrose $10, Pr°- %k£i& o»5ba£4,
nain» to be shown that this country would certs during the season. _ trade Canada, and to hmnble judgment any parly adopting It would reefing breezes Inihalf ot these'races, as toor- pItcher Kuowlton has been released by the Crastinator $45. U#”8 8^ p— m M
oks more thsn she would gain by sacrifie- to SS&iTStSffiSSft» Stf Hofford of the deroey City. ha. caught 2

h^present political connect^ Mn to and doubtl»» will pack the ^cÆd« tE^KS to 5 —utiîe gaîues' '* ^S^^^AP near towthm,

ï — — s,~....... sSiSSwSSS ‘«"Sri,» gasasazr.«-stsssmssræ iMH-SS'K-slpi ^^r5Sss»fra| '^bKC^FF-sv1-

dering to the Catholic vote—that interfere CoL Sinn s competent o®1"^^.J^f for his country must be, it appears to me, that or any other fair measure, dealing out bottom as rough as a njitme» 8T»ton but. as all We b0pe she wlU remain after It.—Bingham- ^rnbfer 85L Ruffl»*^ 82. Delia 77
Hflvplonment of a true national duced In first class stylo. The play consists of control of this continental and discriminât- oven-handed^justice to both, and doing no in- yachting men know, this last, winch washer ton Leader. ^«KÏÆTtSmmui Time—103.

^irtV men A. «..rend gentleman come.
• to look "‘“the questionmcredotolyhe wm S^ne^ntoTeMowa refers anh , £j3S££ IKSÆtfSÆtÏÏÎ »,?»each; field ,1.

Sad that annexation would aggravate the hearty miller for a city gentleman of elegant reDr_entad, would regulate changes to the betousl’ her anchors and chains forward on the bow, Toronto World says that Dundonhe- Fifth Raob—Purse *300, of which *75 to the
of which he complains—the evil of masses of mlen. In the first act, an Interval of six years . h^m time to time. Mr. Wiman is re- A.d It II Anll-Canadlsn. and tllBr® i*-n0^1®eai8iv,^ mad*êï most crediti comes rattled when Slattery gets htobase. The 2d. for all agee. to carry «ib. und« srade: wm
mixed voter, open to special appeal* In the ^gelapse^ggnUenum ^tosowrrfto ported to have said at Detroit that the basis A, we etated ,n another letter, commercé “JJ^S but SS ^d enough to wto^he ^^^«Dundol^bould o7n^e Stotimy to ?,lng tofittol, by Long- '

great country aero* the border there are mil ^ His elegance continuée, but his vlctl- of thi» oommlsrtom wouM be popu!*Homnnd anton m utterly anti-Canadian, amd leads dl- cup if she wassailed ns well as iwmlWe. home runs.—Binghamton Leader. C*°feUow—S^eWyime, 110. ■■ ■
lion, d Catholic-French, Irish, German, mto«l wife h In ragsand «^P^heroeff and that.the Kgg^ 'SSte-AhS. «Wl^How- rectly away from the national fnture which . ‘•jj.tottijrpolnUt known that o There le no tnlth i„ the report that the Pitt» Talb^BW hft. I Ota^'f jg'

• Spanish, Mexican, and so on. Moreover, there «hfidhr JJSJJST of her hSband to bl «ver® thte might turnout the old saw would ought to be and is worthy to be the hoi» of «klfful déçoive au equally good burg ball clcb is to be sold to Kansas City. j. T. Williams h-®;,P*£f“£.SÎr g
is also there an immense colored vote. Minn- gomehls1 accomplice. The lover's caresses are doubtless prove true, that the tailcould not every true Canadian. There exists throughout e5rpert who is sailing with him; *Jn?.1L"!a^*î JosenhSlmmons, ex."-™aaa?‘ero£thf5,t?,m ,lm ^?aetom aidO’Mlus 93 alM r
“ *7to . „d Wisconsin are practically SIThusband's blows, and fond words have expect to wag the dog, and so, Canada the kindliest feelings towards the that Cap- Barr could have got hjî3"*f9TJJÎ bas received an appoluunent as an Interna- Harrodsburg 88 and O t eU
•OTdroUed by the Scandinavian veto. Infant ^^m^D^fyXpXX h^ « le^bHc^ith VtoXe’l«JTtor Lu* ^““^e'hSdh^SW £îî Into^aTBe players livlngln the

Nereis no othercountryu^n ^rth which the S^lUom,‘ïnd^ An America» ÏSS^Sff %fSS^&SSSotMl ^ , -

#uwimmw«h on ” ’happens in at the supreme Controlling the commissioners, they would con- *robiem, the Mormon scandal,,, the Social- Scotch yacht did as well as either of the Ameri- dia>,nond-
eonowhed. Çanada has her troubles and moment^n^* savroher life. The subsequent trol what they did, and, consequently, this fgtic conspiracy, which steadily becomes can boats; but just as won n* they hauled up John Ward, of the New York Baseball Club, 
difficulties, but these are not to be overcome ftn her wrongs righted andhappiness is condition of commorciftlunion would prac 11^,1- more d.mgeroua, and lynch law, which enrntin- around the flret mark and got Rewind abeam ^"idovlt^f* the Brotherhood of Natlonai
hTtorow ing the many isms of a land which Snn& Such is aS outline of tho general jy place the taxation ?/jbop^pJe of Canada nee to prevail over a large part of the Union it was plain that she was overpowered uith g^J^niBaI{ Player8, etetes that President
by borrowing y nature of the plot, which conveys no concep- in the hands of the United Stat^Congrosa A Tbe Continental Sunday, too, with ito oyen canvas, and exactly the some rOTult had been and colleagues have so far
has M thousand religions and only oe £ion ol the numerous incidentals that give it century ago our[neighbors began the.theatres, concert halls and baseball matches, is apparent ia I* wiH«r tonmast had to refused to recognize the brotherhood. They

life and energy. There are a number of topical tion ary Ww rather thantosubinU to taxation becoming aUrminglv coinmofl. Canada doubt Genesto on the other s de. Her topm^t had to ^er0 wniing to confer with a committee of 
characters brought in, such as a rascafly old without representation, aqd * ^cannot upow loss has its dangers and difflcaltiw also, but I come down at once, and. as in the raoetro iea<rue piavera but not a delegation from any
fellow who pretends to be everyone s friend atand how any Canadian who deahesthe con flrmiy believe that for the present^we occupy a Nore to Dover, she unable to lug her {^jÇerhoôd. Ho said: “Not one of
and sympathizer, a strong-minded, rough, ti nuance of the present independent position of bettor position than any other asaself-govejn- mainsail, and earned the wai^r away p to wm ajgn a contract until a delegation
cyclonic girl. but. withal good-hearted; a Lon- Canada could ever consent to k&nd over the ing Dominion under British ProtrotiPU*^«j4, her hatch combings, WrtS prolbaJble^tbatM . frQm onr organization confers with the 
jL street singer, quite a clever character; tremendous power of taxation, not only with wben ^he circling wheels of Time briiig this instructed .Capt. BaiT to do his best with egGntat;«vea of tho National Jjeague, They
MÏL Mtioney ^rom Cork, and others. All out representation, bnt Into the hanSs of a connectioo to anlSd, that we have territories ^Thistle, knowing that If she were bea en wresen^vro OT tne ivaaonm
areTirlght. interesting people, and give a life nation with which we are not even politically VA8t enough, resources immense enough, lnsti- her defeat would be emguj rJîfiaing 5 plenty% money at our disposal to organize
Arturo of humanity in the metropolis of the connected. tutions good enough and a people with charac- faot that she was not even in good cruising JW^Î^dation or league. AVe know of any
world . _ Now, suppose commercial union to he ac- ter enough to establish and form and was not in tho race, >»JW® iG2Lndbe anfount of capitalists who want to invest their

Miss Cora Tanner, a young and handsome tually in force, what would the posiUon of dlan nationality which will 8UC u condl4fth^Ame^ica^un irt onw money in baseball. I will go further and say
“stiff.i:x«.»tir;;.co|; inpwind„• œw

MttdM^ êPatr0n8 As an experment af  ̂Ml^an! îSSà» iŒ g

•*»'' ~ ÊnS as oui0MlghlS8» would™ut ?n, wril'-knoTn gro^r at99 Qucen-atreet west, to l^ thgThlatle andshould^tl» oo^iltlon» ^™^hïïïi1^»ottéxij»^“R»d“ might yet

1st that cold of yours mn 00. Ton tblnk B ts s fishl ,ny two hundred to our twenty mURons. natur- h ordered a careo of Scotch granulated sugar ot wind afii? ^®.at!!?r, ™nhablv be worse beaten have been without work and wl Août salary. 
hl52 But It may nm Into o.wrh. Or tau. pn«u- aforesaid wouM bo kept at h’S chtm be iSiStoa short time. Should then. Hfweaihlr aifod lie added that the union meant to sospeetthe

àmSïBZZz:2 «SSSrSSü jMSSSShtett EESmfS^
cirer of “1 oSrortiuM and offeiiX^Atter. Other- there was at our own ports would certainly be die™» enreuragemoiit in his enftavor however Is going to be a close not playing as well ns the club directors would

3a,ES!&-Ssii SSs3k3j: “•"“fTSs-i—,iSBS^iEæ ^CT’g^aay.fcSS Bb^wESE-,S.-‘s1a,iii.ni -inow how It ti, toemrelvet." Bottle onlyTtVnts. Uni^ States, and our Government would be plate Glass Insurance Ç«n jany s “L'^ni two vachts iu very light winds, sue* tl e rendezvous being Col. Baldwin's, at
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Foreign exchon 
Buchan as followThe Globe ha» turned upon the Hon. James 

"r •‘S1’ * * «ÏÏ Young, and ha» attempted to rend him, but
renpnSiis. V we more than gue* that James will get there.
U*nCB- . A At between Mr. Young and The Globe there
I URkV J*? ia no choice for any Canadian who i« not 
ASATBTrn. ' either a traitor or a crank. The general pub

lie will have the pleasure of seeing one or more 
cranks bounced shortly-

The full text of Hon. J 
dealing with the natton»r and political phases 
of oommerdia! union Will be found elsewhere 
in All issue. While perhaps it contains no 
arguments that have not already been touched 
upon from time to time in these columns, it is 
yet a dear, interesting add comprehensive 
statement of Ae ease, and worthy of attentive

the tariff
f ' andY onr Go

ory “ditto" 
Inland rev

Weald BarelyABwexmllea ar 
Fellow—The
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t
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ASSESS»1»
oal aspect of theqoeetion. It deserve. Ae

j

TORONTO.
cens sword. Deaths, 

ittmnuusor reeding most careful perusal: « 4 . New York Fnds. 
Ilxty days'sfg. 
)emand do.
>ahlee

Young's letter

u referee. do.
SEPT. 21. 1887. Between Grand Trunk Oarsmen KOI!• •*

tmISS iberof

r°a»Ei The truly good Montreal Witnern thiÿs 
that McGarigle Ae boodler cannot be extrs- 
dited because “Ae United States Senate is 
afraid of Ae IriA vote." A temperance organ 
that not long ago supported a distiller for 
Parliament, ought to know how it is itself. 
McGarigle is amenable to the laws of this 
country, and when Ae laws fail to reach him 
hypocrisy is not likely to. John Dougall and 
hie crowd have peddled their wares about long 
enough. He and Aey are frauds, concerning 
whom it is time to talk English,

'

sold*

The World 
male whose duty is 
fashion. The Globe 

witted, but The World prides 
all there. We would have as 

to plead sanity if we should 
mt the following line ot thought,

Money <0____ —ot Park to-day. The attendance was large,
the weather fine and the racing excellent; The | and Holland. 
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Hi tor S'y ear-olds and 
0 1 cap at a

Ksw York, a 
Flour—Receipt» ^ 
rhange; ealee if 
W.900 busb, exd 
bush future an; 
cloeod strong, vrid 
higher; No. 2 red 
to 791c. Nov. 81 
«360 bush. <1 
l.:tiï,000 hush fut 
opened to to ic lo 
ic higher, spot ai 
Gcti 49te to»o,^ 
calpte.-ISA» h«^ 
bush, futures. 1-i 
No. t Sept. 38*c.j

ShJnYisc61
rraimlated Cjc. J

1
1

* ha» when it peu» the paragraph 
ri; Tbelineof Aought suggested

The esteemed Mail denies that Mr. Wiman 
is a boodler. Ie that why Mr. Bunting re
fused to appear upon the same platform with 
Mr. Wiman nt Detroit and nt Buffalo? People 
who play hide-and-seek m publie life should 
not be surprised when the public infers that 
they have some A ing to oonoeal, ae members 
of every “brawling brood of bribers" neces
sarily have.

There are things to be written and things 
to be done in this town, but one Aing that 
can neither be written nor dime with impunity 
is to sneer it Canada. Public opinion is with 
us and by us in our course against the wrecker, 
and the strife-workers. Away with them ! 
Pitchfork them! Any man who would as
sassinate hie country deserves no better tree t- 
meut, and from The World he will get none 
other.

we attach to any scheme

ynsarjr.CTsi
n£ a first class Idea for onr 
re have announced the cond ition, 
. -eh»,,,, of that kind would be 
us. Our duty a» a publie journal

ts to accrue from the scheme.

arc
the

W.
it

There is lust as much reason in that para
graph as there is in Ae Qlobe’a What’s Ae 
sense in tidli-g a tramp that there is a fine 
banquet of stall fed joints and roast goose ell 
ready in the adjoining room, without enlight
ening him 1» to Ae method by which he can 
get within the door and find a seat at the 
tahie? What’s Ae sense in every day proving 
Aat commercial union is 130 cents on the 
daii.K for every man in Canada, without being 
able to Aow that it is a fact which may be 
dtoVH-K»»d, and not a myth fabricated by 
theorists as a subject for meaningless discus-

800,1 ctf
Orders receive! 

Flour and Drove 
cage, or same ea
IBS PI. «

fine ago. Sen 
VVhsit—Sept. I* 
Bept. 4Ho. t) 
Sept. ISc, OctSi
*li30. ^ Uni
te. 30. .Cash qun 
No. 2 red 70Jc I 
oats 35c asked, 
to *8.16, short n 
shoulders t AS> ; 
to *8.85. Kecoj 
60,000 bush., « 
hush., rye," SI 
6hlpme»tfl—Flu 
bush., corn. A] 
rye, 3066 bush.,

loan
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factories offerts 
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‘—'ir Trotting at Detroit.
Dsrmorr, Mich.. Sept. 20.-The fall meeting 

oSctroit Driving Club opened this after-

n<Sonù,»dB-teÛe,V^eoy7: the Michigan
SiLTb» Ration. Strategist had a 
W^cTare. treufng Àrso «MX» divided.

Mi» woodford.... si* J | ^,““r 7 2 2 dr
Km::::::::::: »H2rr JÆl9prague : SlîSï

K5Æ!^....... 1 î *
Coq way. .......... ... ■ * •

rB: i
wïthoit representation," «odl cannot under-h as a rascafly oldgravy.

The Hoc. James Young has rather rattled 
The Globe, which say, : “We are not greatly 
concerned to traverse Mr. Young’s whole 
argument.’’ Because you cannot. Because 
Mr. Young has stated the facts of Ae cane in 
a manner which forestalls the gang. The 
gang are whipped, which is the matter with 
Ae gang. The men who thought that there 
was money in selling out Canada have sud
denly discovered Aeir mistake. In fact some 
of them have suddenly discovered that anti» 
Canadian ism is unpopular in Canada. See them 
jump! Canada and The World are doing 
pretty weil, Aank you. ___________

^Hh^-fts controversy with Ae He*. James 

Yowng The Globe makes Ae mistake of sup
posing that that gentleman has no backers. 
Belies, and thousands of them. Mr. Young 
Merely to lift his hand and Ae thousands 
will respond. What has the Deacon got? 

bas got himself and “a majority of one. 
<*U baa be«i telling the Deanoo Aing.
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BABY CARRIAGES. IU WW'mm■-
Acknowledged by comtois 

seiirs to be
æzrtiX

IW
Life Insurance Go. sTO^rns. "

f . Do • \83,000 JUVENILE COLORED

Actual

Head Office - - - 8S Klllg-*t. E.,
TORONTO^ONT. j

Incorporated by Hpenal Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

TUB FINEST LOT»» hi^:<Tvu«
gc. Ilusruccivod tho 

highest award» 
tho Oontcnniahhfew Orleans, Purls
and all other ox* 
lnbillons whore U 
competed.

in the
Value BABY CARRIAGES

]jr ams cifr. 
PRICES LOW.

________ _ m

HARRY A COLLINS

PICTURE BOOKS FREE~ Bt Miew YORK. Posted. Han imported. The Toronto Stove King Still Leads. OHMS ffiffft.80 
*4.841

ue
AUTHORISED CAPITAL AMD OTHER AS

SETS OVER $2.000,000.
s TBetween Banks.

OouAter. For sale overy- 
where.

TORONTO.■s LI-QUOR tea cot.FERFECTOS, PINS, 
RE1NA VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES

TRY THEM.

Asked.Bid.
mœnlxliojliu-e
to-’ r”»"

FULTON,
MICH IK it CO. 

ADEN T9.

.(S
large and varied stock of • } r

McCLiRY’S FAMOUS S10YES,
. 5-16tie; Wt Full Deposit with tlio Dominion Government.

President—Right 
old, P.C., U.C.B.

8 6-16

the tens in half-pound lead-lined packets, m

H-SBSSESr
Write at once tor wbolcole terms to

THE LI QUOR TEA CO Y.
893 VONGE-ST. TORONTO.

.91
Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

ROBERT COCHRAN,
e YORK CHAMBERS.) 

enter o< the Toronto Htoek Ixohange,

"wMMmS3INTORIB
on the

Money to lout at lowest rotes. «8

ant i I 1 DO YONQE STREET'taki

Toronto;
Guelph.

J. B. CAULILE. Man*. Director,
of wlxmj all information may he obtained:

6arms Wanted lu L’nrepre.ealed Olstrlcta.

' The Copland Brewing Coip'ytin

TO BUTCHERS•I

i ims i & COMPRISINGOF TORONTO
Are now supplying the trad, with their

SUPERIOR STOCjt ALES AN 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest malt nod best brandot
iX,i TXTnrFvT,«tM°rM
delicacy of flavor.

Special attention is invited to our

“India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brilUan . 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

BREWING OFFICE:
55 PARLIAMBNT-STBEET.

city office: 1S3
80 RING-STREET EAST. 

TELEPHONE Ne.

Just received, our Season's Stock off D The Famous Royal and Artistic Red Grown Base Burner,
b^bb-ohbei. . |

and Model Cooking Stoves, Etc., Etc.,

and

Sausage Machines, Stnfers, !THE TORONTO
nd at 
rrvy, 
ha vi 
City ileirol Trusts CompanyMurk cm ky Wfar.pt

I-- »S5'.^‘|5€f2
homo bush, exports 20.000 busn. _s*us» 1%M.000 bush futures, 180,000 bash: aaggg^ai

pui.ulated 61c. Eggs steady at 191c to gtto.

MONTREAL and TORONTO.
se,ve',< œ^t^œsrBateber

Van former’s
WEEKLY PAYMENT 

ROOMS.

Toronto. Odt. Grand Burner- 1that ■

si «
-

\¥!t' vS 4TS3

RICE LEWIS & SON, $1,600,000CAPITAL,
directors.

Pics. Bk. OffToronto. 
cm. Alex. Morris,

Hardware nnd Iron M>-cim-)«. ■am.ta

Hon. Win, McMaster.
Win. Goodcrham. fl __ ^
Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Win. Elliott, 

Vice-PrcB. tik. Com. A. ft. Lee, Me .
Robert Jaffmy, Vice- JatneftMnclennan.jQ.C. 

Presidbnt Land fie- Æmelius irving, Q.C., 
curitr Go.,. J, C. Sogttj^Ma»-

T. S. Stayner, Preald’t ter of TIMeC 
Bristol and West of J. J. Foy« QjPv,

B^HonSr Dixon. Con- Wm. MulcÆ M.P., 
sul for the NctherVs.

on exhibition at*X Acd I/ -Cli I 6aoes

JAS. NOLAN’Sreliant.).and ;r
3 VaI

J? 5rywere 260483 QUEEN-ST. WEST

mud 588 VONGE-STREET.

m, W/ #

V/
às

63, 64, 65, 6T JARYIS-STREET, TORONTO.This company is authorized under Its charter 
;o act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,

various positions and duties are assumed by 
the compan y either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the partiee, or under Wdls, or by 
theapiiointment of Courts. 1 he Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrer, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all tlie duti«* re
quired of them. The Investment m°ney m 
first mortgage on real estate, or other aecuri-

IV. R. JONES,

IRWIN. GREEN & Co.. CWcag*
' CHICASD. Sect. *).-Lcaiw mura closed:

^ramT
Ic"^ Cash quotations: No.28prmg wheat ffilc 

hortrîbssidcs $8.30to*8.521,

a.
^.aÆ: harloy, 31.000 bush.

+A rÆ HARDWARE !ROOM 1 Send yenr Table Linen to the

Household Laundry Go. Fv*HOUSEHOLD GOODS.1 ciwork
*.\viPIf you want them to toe* Uke New GeoS*-

•flee No- IV Jopdan-otreet.
Collections and deliveries daily. 1” CLOCK REPAIRING.

^y^uTk^S^ Wdor (ypracl/i 

Only first-class

I Which I a* aelMag an Easy 
Weekly Paymeato.»

■
U/ffiI have adoSpecial Messenger Department.

B. S. V. TELMifH COT.
For Table or Pocket Cattery, Carvers, Hated Knives, 

Forks, Spoons, Cruets and Butter Dishes, Razors, 1 
Shears, Scissors, etc, call at the

POSITIVELY NO SHODDÏ 
GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 1885._________

oats 25c to *6.40, shore r ^TORONTO. <yJ. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.
one;
°l°NCo

W^hmBror^d "jowdlc^fn^^g'Sttoot
Toronto-________ —

SUa- yu cumbe

Open Day and Night. Old Stand,” 111 YoHge-streetIt136

E W&3USH&
Klng^treet KaM. ««

«ouct.^S.

. ____MUR >UT WITHOUT SHAKmingersoll chee*e Market.
ISOBRSOLL, 3c„t. 20,-Thlsweek twenly-five

being all August. Sales, 400 boxes at 12c.
btr&Wo ÎÎÆWS
and nine buyers were present.________________

Loan & Savings Company,STORAG E.
MITCHÏLL, MILLER t GO.,

Itoyjil Canadlaa Wringers, only 05, fully warranted.
BUI DEBS’ HARDW ARE a specialty.

All Goods guaranteed as repr 
■ :±mà 1 No trouble to show Got

W CHURCH STREET. TSRONTO

to»

bavinos

DEPOSITS received in amounts from ten 
dollars upwards and Interest allowed half-

___

EWING BROS.
, Money to Lend on Farm and City

men and Boarding StaMes.

t /

j^-OTICE BHMBMSira SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to beat brewed to any 

country.
ENGLISH BOPPED ALES in wood and bottle 
tvv stout in wood and bottle.

PILSENBR LAGER.

None
THE BRITISH CAN AMAN

Loan and Investment Co. (Limited)
BEAD OFFICE, 3D Adelaide*t. E, TORONTO.

Capital Aolkerlsed 
Sabaerlbed 
Paid Cp...

Beaerve Fund.........
Tend Aroma.........

A. G- BROWN
MeinherToronto Stock Exchange
Btocka. Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 

30 A<lela‘«tie-sl. Ea*l- 
Loans on Real Estate at 5» end 6per cent. 

TLe Frail Market.
- At the auction sale of fruitat Lumbers’ Fruit 

f Market. Geddee' Wharf, yesterday, the fol
lowing prices were realized:
PMfcEea! flrst^BMhpeT basket....

4 H. third r , •* . —•Pears—Barilets,per basket.........

City's proportion of the coat of the public wark" 
being carried on tot the safety and protection

monUia from the date of registration and cannot 
be mode thereafter.

Dated the 7th day of September, 1887.

WAREHOUSEMEN,
45 ife M Fr.nt-st. East, Toronto.

. j® PLEASE NOTE .ADDRESS—g men

S?3
idvanoag Inde on Roods i^tnr*«3S

47,000
i^Shon

n

IMPORTER, IN
MalsA andothe«,«eeklngI5's5e>and coovto|^&

"^•’nufchH^feWB ELIAS BOB ERS & CO.will
aeut JOHN BLEVINB^^60 “ 0 80 

31) «• 0 40 
75 •' 0 90 
00 » 6 00 
20 •• 0 25 
60 «• 1 00 
00 '• 2 00 
75 •• 1 00 
0!^ “ 0 03 
05 •• 0 07 
03 » 0 04

IW
turn WALTER 8. LEE, MAMACER.333

Crobappres,

Grapes, C'oncords. per lb.. 
m Niugoraa.
a» Hoxtiiw, . ....." -

Bolton's old stand Ml Yifeet: «

& BATES & DODDS
fil QI KF.X-STKEKT WEST.

The Hea-Cemklaatlen Ba

Orders promptly attended.

glS'^^lBEDROOM
pap|rC^-o

o

H*rf ken, 3 
een west

detrtol 
773 "Qn 1CHINA! HALL, 5£ Cutler?, Cutler}.5? wovfliTos mrr lack*

Pattfited W* jPWwrary, 1886.

SSSâîSKSfiSS
weak Taranto, Ont. I311

SKIFFBlgn of the Bis Je*.«eel»tered. «O King- 
el reel Kn*U Toronto.

I Queen
THE ^STANDARD” RANGE

room wall papers, at 
- all prices.

LAMPS.ANDTho undersigned lias great pleasnro in an-

•f, É-gl-ffii^toTeB
llm largest in tho Dominion to choose from.

ItRBAKFAST SÜT5 Tvnkl »M to *73. 
TKA *K IS. Chinn, from 65 la MOO. . 
IMXKKK OBI S IrM» SIO le 81500. jJ* 
ll ties WIT SETS frein $13 to $130.

cramb trays. Table mats, lour large Grand- 
father clocks.

ART FAVORITE , The best assortment of Carving 
Knives In the City.

Everyone who goes 
boating should have 
onu of these little 
Skiff Lamps for their 
own protection. BIST QUALITY COAL MOOD-LOŒ EBIGBS.fieanae-Mase Marner Bellpee nil •there.

CUNNINGHAM (LTD.), U
Oolbomeatreet.

CHOWN *
Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 

Stables.
r BLLI0TT- & SON

94 Wd«< BAT-STREET.
P. PATERSON & SOH, (NOAH l. PIPER OFJPIPBS:

Th TKlng-strect we»t. 553 tèncên-strect west.
885 Yonge-street, Q„cei.-»i. euet.
Offices and Yard, 

t: Fuel1 As*ocl 111hm,lEspl»naae-st., near Bcrkeley-st.

J. B. BULKY 6 00.

ooli.
& SON,

SO York-sU, Mann- 
facturer. 36

11, 18, 15, 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.

Weddings anil Fnnocals furnielted to flrti 
iaee style. Open day end night. 3lltt

yy King-street East. 7 x

1BTSTMB1D6LAS8WÜBK8 ^^■■■1
jfifflj<ï$2- FURNITURE I

GLOVBB HARRISON. SPEIE IMPORTATIONS,1881
P. F. CAREY,

e.,

PORTLAND dEMENT H.S^iiSl
Fold. uDDor or lower, 88._____ 08 •—

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.61 P«

In Walnut, Cherry and Hardwood.
Flrsbclaea brands of Portland dement 

for eato at MERCHANT TAILOR,10&lt and Subway. Foot SfcKroh-et. 

_______ TELEPHONE IS. 36
Of every description. Lead Olaslng and Sand 

Cut a specialty. 19 Alleq-elreet,-Toronto. 
________ Ontario.,

Li Ol I P UT
4^ M—j E ■ borner Front and Slincoe-atreet, Toronto.

■ ■ ■ • M ) close to Union Depot. Bates $110 *1.30 par day.
Now throughout-, large rooms; Sretofiuas tabla. 
Day board *3 per week.

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager, 
_______ Formerly et Revere House
OXTKIiAfc HSj8C

110 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO at.t. DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, *). PER DAY.

BEST 23 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

n»eto 
ICX a SMALL PROFITS !

ship and good fit guaranteed.

uosr-------
Steam Stone Work», foot of Jarvla-et.Toronto.1 COAL.Quick r^ur^Comeand^e me hetor.

61i $5 P#*
liRR. .

f eMoncA 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly SStoSrS^Vr* gold ,alloy üUtng» 75c 
Vitalised aWl. . _ _______

its li 63

PAVIHG COMPANY!A Ifi king-street east,. ted through the city by certain maliciouslyR. F. F1EPER.ball It having been reyor
disposed persons that

P. BURNS & CO.
aSS5»aiaaMaaïs«BBafc^

Florist, obtained Silver Medal and First Prlxe 
for Best Collection of Plants at Exhibition.

CUy WiinvrteM-rifLlgBlf^.

56

Gentlemen's fiooàs THE YORK_FURNACE-3 Gold Medals Iwaided. z135 36

M ^SeeToîtiiM*61-padina#

oxcliange, Hcutr 
collected, etc.

in KINC-STREET YVEST.

Buttoned, Limed and Gftiter 
Boots of fine Cordovan 
leather In broad, narrow and 
mfldinm toes, and half sizes, 

i- our own make.
StqVliah, comfort- 
able, durable.

lathi *f CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, Stablce^-Basements. 

4c. Experts in Fireprootlug 
ItuiMlngs, Staircases, &<%

24 OH URCH -ST R E ET,
TOBOWTO.

I I.isrea MCIIOI -. MwagL

YOBK IP SEW B3YBT0S.IPX GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery.111 Ohoroh-streeJ

' MephonoKM.____ °1»-

! x 121 ti
:sbux a BOy | 63Sale Agent for Toronto West,

7ftKing-Bt.l
"urc-

E. O. STEPHENS,ANCASTERHimERAL WATER
V (AERATEO.)

Loss of Aoiiotilo, BUotihi.tUsm, Gout, Kiduoy 
and all cutaneous diseases, ol c., etc.

For sale by nil leading Druggists, Grocers and 
retailers gonorally. Put up by

J.-H. SUIT*. Aweadfr.

495 QUEEN-ST. WEST.DENTAL SURGEON.
9A» REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STR1CICTS

TIME IS MONEY !porstKi norm.
338 YONGE-8T.. TORONTO,

yirat-closs rooms and restaurant.
IL D1SSKTTM, Proprietor, 

a. ncr day. (Utl o of Crosby Hull.)
N. Ik—Vfcltora to Toronto will find comfort 

able accominodation._____ f__________  ^

Y
HEAD OFFICE—51 King E. OFFICE Dwla

K ran cl i ofllee8-546 Queen W«V39Q
tc ■fu

property.
financial
4am. y
timiaaloT
Lop®, 15

fi will save both by getting your*

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
BY

You m
Pliotograpber, U7 Yonga-Street.

Finest ,'al.UMI Fhalaa In Ike rily. elegmH 
flulsli. »'-*.oo per .!•»««.

_______4 Tin.Type» for 25.cggis». FINE OLD WNISKIE5 351 AND

T. J0BŒB1TS0IT,
fHE WATCHMAKER, ^

10o Qiieeii-st. West.

JERSEY MILK,
jersey CREAM,

JERSEY BUTTER.

r to lend 
irTNiev 56

I l KHM* HO TEL______
at 1UC 11AY MAUIClfiT. 91 FRONT-ST. K. GENERAL HARDWAREa

note» dis 
i Westen 
y, 10/do

When Wanting Stylish Eigs
1 *iy> rtrioUir. _________
lAKVIKH IIOtiSK.

CtBtNlClt KINO AND YOUK-STl’3.. Toronto

g, h. Riggs, cor. King ami Yonge.
136▲T BOUGHT IN BOND—AGE GUARANTEED.

Walker’s i^-Gooderhamï1
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

FRANK ADAMS’
392 QUEEN ST. WEST.

iVISIT

OUBEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Queen stroot west (opposite Queen- 

j^reet-Rvenue.)
TUilNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.4Kwe

loads ia 
business. Renovated, enlarged, and rofurnisheLEDWARD BROWN FOR $15Telephone 353» V VKU l»AV.

ASSIGNEE AND «STATE AGENT i nirinv
511,1 DWtD,1,V' IOeaXTO- °Vr‘ I ^okon-TO POSTAL GUIDE. ,During the 

Estates Managed. Loans E.Tentod. 36 £ mimtbut September mails close and are
duo as follows- Clo91. Dux.

Ïïî V» Ï0Ï3
7.3U 7.45 ».ul «.Oil
6.31) 3.00 12.50 7.207.00 t.20 10.00 8.10

,0.00 3.13 11.00 8.30
6.00 3.30 12.10 9.30
7.00 3.15 9.20 9 20

^ A'0" P2W
Tj.ro. p.m.

2.45 9.30

ACtSetXTAM r. . ^^ftoprlet^rhiroiJodia
! and in 
1 Yonge 
a.m. tot 
0 Wilton

J. FRASER BRYCE'•
You can get a beautiful

1 Delivered to all part, of the city twice daily 138 Yenge it,, opp. Arcade, Toronto, Ont,
TELEPHONE 885. ________ _

Headquarters for Nev Pall Dry Q-oods 1
----IS AT----

IBEDROOM SET,I liotogrnphlc Art Ntudlo.

IOT lilNM SlltKiri WEST.
26- ANDWVENTISTRY - PROGRESSIVE

painless.
Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones

ft vives per ect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties aro gold filling and gold
mini a work, irregularities and malformations of
Se mouth. This is the largest and best equip-^»y°”^J^ufMbMlr,5l
M F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
tfivears’ exnorierice In Europe and America ^ir. Queon and Berkeley sti Telephone 722. _

ÛAKL4NK JERSEY DAISY
iai voNCF-ST^FET»

t. 209 Me 
iiPAN^
ling to dt V 
îortespoa 
stock of h . i 

"Box 81 j

JOHN SIM, а. m.
б. 00 Usually sold »nt $33. 

OTHER FURNITURE ATmr-..
n'. Z'n w 681 
T.G.& B..
M:::

iheala tua Iki.maioa. M"JE3"N*7' MOOPLUMBER, 
go. 21 fiiohraoacl straot East.

EPALIY LOW PRICES.
• j, 186

J. H. SAMO,
1

i N’« ~ ™ ^IsVÜ^Ke^ilb^

bv Tho Duchess. 2oc ilisnnu 

Bertha M. Clay. 20c.

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY’S, mm
358 Yonge-street (formerly Hnshand * Company).

S-JSSSMsfutafjBÆBjawasi

PERKINS,K"-?S
L-iM

tone up ti
Uuiat F»W

{30Coraer Victoria Street. H:&40G. We R............ lu.30 7.28
11.30

e m- Tii . Y» PÆ 
v.f^v.r....... . e-” ^ <‘t$ t«

U.& Western Stole».... 6.00 6.30 1 Vf
British maUs denort » toito»^ .^^Tœî

Suitable for bnildors. Warranted firstntta». WlRlÛMth

JOHN TEBVEN.38 MIMffitjglU^

1'llOTOa II A PH MIL 
ÏT3Yongo "l.U«8l 6 doors Sorth of Wlllon-AVS* 
Having made oxtensh'c alloval ions, am ready 

1o do a larger business than over.

18» YDNGE-STREET. emFOR SALE
1 LIGHT m 1 HEAVY DISKS AHD OFFICE TABLESHP, it Shout Farciparllh 

ortliy id a fuL'gieU «8

br

S Ui Yonge^trrot 18
A. 0. ANDREWS & CO

PAPE, THEFL0RIST,Ü
' DAWES & CO.,

j 4Œ^^ed- *5

LUMBER WAGON
timtoLd. Smellle * C*> *«# Von*fSt., 8 doors north of Elm I

'

ltrcwcrs luid Maltsters,
lackine, - - - -

OOic-s—521 SU Jamee-el.. Montreal: to lluoit 
IngtiamwU, Halifax; 333 \Vr.lUngtuu 4U.Ottawa

iy.'Fepu II
_ ijcKiwe. r 
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LlfL nsgspiiPIP*

N LAP’S 
New York Hats.

HWB

A
- «#

>
'INDIA’

I.'*-

SSBSÎ5-S
The healer, eir. Is eoeA.

ksssS*
tir»Dfee^ quota 

And parlor oven stove.

i■T '■H m* ftlt A ND TBIIND KAILWAV.

fall arrivals
Dftlj, from Geddee' Wharf, foot of Yonge- or

ws-nEnr -•- S|LK AHD felt hats
SB'f&S'ttdss1 ' jBB '

ticket offioes. . —

S

- tm WALL STYLES JUST OPENED. I
OurS '%£• Dh^pC«^Æ ,

îa-îaS"“F"43 HS *s*@- rss^s-^sz gsin the brim ami lower >>■=«>*"• ™°£, viuore, where all oar Pane faehwne in SmUüd

;ïï .^a’sssraürs£___
w & D DINEEN,¥ "nOR.^lNa AND YONGE STREETS.

iS*v

ICE AND BE GLAD
WOR

DAY OF DELIVERANCE IS AT HAND.
----------------------- *

imWBCTJXi

bolic Smoke Ball !

SO caaee Christy At Co.
10 cases Trbas Sc Co.
10 cases Leon, Foeaett 6 Co. 
6 case* Cooksey St Co.

&

ANCHOR LINE 26

J.&Ü.LUGSDIN‘ft",' REDUCED RATES !
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL. 1101 Yonge-street, Toronto.

STEAM KR9 EVERY WEEK. — * . __ ______  —a. ■

Direct Importers and Manufacturers.

F/

ilpiL.
OMftsI«ÆT ’ ^alUoSfn«dordKkâTV.een
WALDEBM WBMtLT rSJ*MT »T*««. 

■mi, im Queew-Slreet WWL
p g_Walker runl an Exhibition all by him

self. See 1 ---------------------

/ BETTS- For rates and any intormation apply to

M D. MURDOCH & GO.
Agents, >6 YOKGK-STHEET. I

We the undersigned were perfectly eatlefled|i>- Â ■ •
with

é CHEAP EXCURSIONS betts’ catering
Sept 30 and Oct 1

"assis1’ S»
Chicago. |c r!o. w.. Oakville. R. Mortley, The M«r-

H. E. Smallpeice.
World.

Edmund Yeigh, Globe. J. W. Scott.
Jas. Dandle. Moil Office. W.P. David“”-
W A Macdonald, John, Goes, Grip, xo 

T^Ptura S-
JnaWeld. London. Ed. McConnlok.
A. O. Campbell, Globe. Ed. GlednllL 

. J. J. Casaidey.

odated thousands at the Exhibition and is 
now to be found at his

Has accomm
•\

telephone.
Subscribers Call He. MR

Electric Despatch Company,
The Greatest, Head, Throat and Lung Remedy of the Age. Restaurant, 51 King-street East,chant.

Chas. G. Reid, World.;■ FOr tickets and all information apply to

BA nitphme Oompanjft PsUit Speaking
Station, IM

^MVSBMBNT» a.'h MEETINGS.
■^MEtTiKeEa

Orar 10,000 people have Tlslted U*

CYCLORAMA

\1
f

WHERE THEOmiiaiMt R j
CHEAP EXCURSION I

OTTÀW A. W&sgssæ&to.
Ontario Fmincial ITMMtion

......................

ronfo-atreeL Toronto, Ont.     0 „ u.r
n Ü. MCPHERSON. Barrister, solicitor,
K,. etc. Union Block, Toronto-etreet.

erturdw tol0’tbe Ion todMTbS^leiBber. I “
Be. ADMISSION. Mb.________ | Au tlckeU good to return till 28th September _ Sro

“pirehawyour tloketi and secure your parlor Ç^lioltore. 21 Manning da. Toronto. 
WEDNKS-BITsEPT.a. I ^ "“birred a Camgmu

JERSEY t<^XâTORONTO. ^ ^
"SÏÏhS" “‘“‘“'H N0rtbT0r0nt°W. R CALLAWAY

--------------- JSSZZXSZL° ■'-?SMB»-. -tisms-v
Montreal.

FREE TESTS,
FREE CONSULTATION,

FREE EXAMINATION,

^‘6RO«C^V
^r\^pF0veo vd^
ARB0L1C SMOKE

mm
uRFST 9S-CENT DINNER IN TOWN IS SERVED

jr^pnovEo
XRB0LIC SMOKE

\

DENNIS ESTATE.LEGAL CABGS,

êts, CïïSCïXÏ WM*J>
✓

rfiff!1 BATTLE or SEDAfAT unm*
Return Tickets from Toronto

86.60
On 181st September# and

f
This week, the beet of all the Cyoloramas. 

Open Forenoon, Afternoon and Evening. 

«0. ADMISSION. Mo.

IWtt.
Parcel No. U 

106 ft

OUR PARLORS, A ue ft

Sii av i »vt-
Parcel No. $.6d49 KING W. £8 20 ft 5

‘e. Parcel No *'gUUUL 10 ft tiPart of Parcel Nat«3 ts
Parcel No. t, 

100 ftS y*
Positively the “Carbolio Smoke Ban" is the nnt^JS'embdr^Ctsico?d" tf'“wmo^^»«SaF“SjSS.^“ ^ ^

puts It in It, natural condition. ,

TO^A^TUOBUMS-Qalnsy qutakly reUered and thoroughly cured, m ,‘"J",«*r^Ton,U* ““
MUM ta "hrodWedbyatew application,; fro-. Cold, on the Ohe« In twelve bourn.

a

20 ftO In
tree ta.
T-v A O’SUI.LIVaN—Barrister, Solicitor. J). Notary, eto. 20Toronto-etroot,Toronto. 

--------- -—------------ , _ g7.RNE8T F. GUKTHElt Borrlater. SoU-

The Intercolonial Mwaj
OF CANADA

I «i Lane
Thxêê Nights and Saturday Matlaaa, 

CoMMENoma THURSDAY, SEPT. &

; il 80 ft 1Parcel Na V
I

soft
M?S.eiS^n œ?er
0SSEVSSSi
suTuerepnlar Summer Sea Bathing n>4 

filing Beserts #f Canada are aloag

^Saadâan, European, mall and passenger 
"pÜengere for Great Britain or the ConUnent
eavtag*Montreal on Thursday morning wUl 

outward mail eteamer at Rlmouakl the

**The*atWn«ôn of ljjiPJJr®hte «.h^'rout? for 
sunerior faeUltlea offered by thto route for

obtained, and all Information

SS»«3S
Blow. Xerkwtreeh Toronto.

ta POTTIWeKE. . . .
Chief Superintendent,

Third Annual Tout of the young, 
American Aotrase,

6 Faroe:
:o:

jo Parcel No. a jNo. INo. 4.is

AN EMINENT

: ®KtrmL ^ * *
CATARRHAL BillMBNBS8 CTREI0- huMmIiIIi iSSp

^ SbmqiwjrVFmo-ftwAmie. Tonmlo. ScpU 7, 1887.

A. ftJNT.

LI.
Ï TUGH hfACMAHON, U.<i7Barrletor, eto,
H 16 Klmr-atreet west. _____I3É_t
TTIWOSironD BROOKE A BOULTON 1 K bffiS• St eta- » Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. H- A. 
KiuraeroRD, G. H. a Brook*. A. C. F. Boon-
TOW.

iIe

Parcel No. 1
dd

vj fS8
MACDONALD. DAV11 Jay N 6c

™it8^Kpk
Notariée,

\

•T&rtto.
Wm. Davidson.

TO Wm. Maodowalo, 
Joiuf A. PATKrtsorCmne o^youTsmoSBaBe^tt Kennedy’s 1^"* t*n days ego, and find it give* ImmedtatAellef and the best of mtlstaetlon. j ^ 

** <UrthCr ^“ptr^^KeLZlrug store ton days ago has almost cured me, ‘=d me^^effectto^P^anent

Having purchased from Mr. Kennedy, the druggist, and made uaeota Carbolio Smoke BalLY jtoffeîtaiwLdty.

Times Office, Hamilton, Ont.

40 ft. ft 'ÎS ft18ft68 ft 4 in.i/asfeS»hBg
£SE£âôHî3ââ
Toronto.--------------------- -—----- -

28 ft 2 la 
[ No. 2.

The sale of the above estate will take ^ ^RP<)OATB^k
previously advertised, at the Auction l ar • geptem-

of sale, etc., etc., apply to auctioneers, or to

^taarilsll No.M No. 18 No.»
No. ANat5^cure.

b: The Smoke

3 !
m VACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT

*£™AZo?J«6Btp-
Buildings, 28 and «0 Toronto-etreet.-------  —

2U-UÂfamily.

OFFICE HOURS—Weekdays from 8a.m. to 8 p.m. SEPARATE PARLORS FOR LADIES.

VVv"'Ref
6th June, 1897^ 

A UCTJOir SALES.

V I

CORA TANNER r
;

aOAF 4 ROiF, Vendors’ Solicitoro, 89 King-st. ff., Toronto■ i,T.IN

w * oPHILLlPS& CAMERON. Barristers, So- 
jVl Udtore, eto.. 17 Toronto-etreet. Mono^lo
Robert CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
K sSicitor. Coaveyanoer, etc.; money to
San «Toronto-etreet. Toronto.------------ -----------
■ VKAD READ fc KNIGHT, barristersSHÆ&îMsœ-l
V.Knight._______ -______________ _——
: HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, barristersSSSih.-riti
Esi^r®.‘Mss=;s:
Baird._______________________________ -—

MITH & SMITH, barristers solicitors. @#AceM Money ^eud;,ow.3

mortgage sale• ALONE IN LONUPN1

Or, a Woman Agalnat the World."

^ j Robert Buchanan’s great Realistic and Emo- 

tionol Drama of English life.

Presented by Col. Wm. E. Sinn’s Park Theatre 
Ca (from Brooklyn, N.Y.)

New, realistic and effective Scenery. Startling 
Mechanical Effects.

fy Bee the great scènes: a1!

œ- &
KŒ’of Mîîr? Ü>e

I
: Torgnto. September T, 1887.

At this same time and place will be sold the valuable interest or 
Messrs. Aikenliead & Cromble, in their, leasehold  ̂corner o^Rl tl

OF TWO SOLID BRICK HOUSES,

Being Nos. 58 and 60 Dundas-st.,
(NEAR QUKEN-8T.1, TORONTO.

55353230ffajS
Wl“-Msy renting, freshed property, being lots 

1 fnrtbe/partlculars see posters and apply
SmMhnEqnitTch^We^TrAS^
Victoiia-Btreets, Toronta Vendor 8 Sollolt^^

m CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO
Room “A,” 49 Kins street West, Toronto, Canada.

BRANCH OFFICE:—A. E. KENNEDY, DRUGGIST, 233 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Live Agents Wanted in Every Town throughout tlie Dominion. _

f :

1
“WHITE SEAL”

CHAMPAGNE
m

an auction saleC. S. M’DONALD & CO.

H0USEFDRNISHING8. HARDWARE I
OF

and Whitby.__________________________________
VktILLTAM F. w. CREELMAN. batrlste^ 
W solicitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

THE LATEST SUCCESS OFNote—Do not confuse this Drama with others 
by a similar name, as it is entirely different in 
Plot, Scenery and Incidente. MOST 88 CHANDOW,■

Will be held at the

Toronto Beal Estate Exchange,
66 and 67 Adelatde-st East,

ON FBIUAY NEXT, at 1 P m.
Several parcels In different parti of the city

o? payment^CaU^or^iet of propurtiM?7

ASSINOEES AND ACCfYUNTAXTS^

D east, assignees, accountants, colleoting 
Atorneys. estate agents. Loans made OJ 
mortgage security and commercial paper dw 
counted. r----------- -y
ESTto«nud.
ëan“îilCAg.n™' «’i,?ame8i?rUeedf“.outrîn 

Hamilton. Ont.; 27 Availington-atreel east,
"‘|-r01McAHTHtjB GRIFFITH Sc 
tl. Accountants, Assignees and Éinanclal 
Sente, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto._______

at low nsteSa Tery_^__giESL——a=s

Box plan now open. Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of over
G^^O.^sie^Manage,

This afternoon and evening, last appearance 
of MiW Maddern In three million CASES I

,.VM. M=FARLANE.netrNew Goods arriving “caprice." KOur Stock is now complete in almost all lines. 
We show a full line of

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham* 
,ra<me is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.
ro BE HAD AT ALL THFlEADIHC WINE MERCHANTS

M0ËT & CHAND0N
EPEMIAf .

Box plan now open.

daily. tlCOMJ * Toronto Opera House.

Week commencing Sept. IS.

MATINEE TO-DAY.

' “TRUE IRISH HEARTS."

Rendered by a remarkably strong east. A 
nlcture of peasant life in the hroerald Isle. 
Ç'rue to nature, replete with thrilling situa
tions, comedy and song. Irish Jigs and reels to
th,“MShi»r3ocu. n t

Reserved seats 30 and 50 and 75 ote. 
week: The little favorite.

________n •’Muggs* Landing."
r|THE COPLAND BREWING C*.

(s'

«gHAPPY THOUGHT RANGES
RADIANT HOME BASE BURNERS-

X

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THEMEVTOAti CABDS. _______

fcsS'Wl’K®
tountryand reaumed praetioe; office hours as Peerless Warrior Range.36

Frances iNext 
Bishop In tT^ADAMS. M.D., “Homoeopathio” consult 

ml imr nhysiciiin and medical electrician;

nilmoiita, diseases of long standing and im-
nnlred nervous energy.,-------------------- ———-
■ vit. HYKltSUN lias removed to 00 Col H'lege-avomie, one block west of Yougej
nlrnnt. Ilolirsll—L <—6- ______________ ____
rjTAMMEKINGandimpodiinento o(»l>aech 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
msoeolaliet. 2B Ularent e-suuare-

1ST ~^0]^GE-STBE13T, M-d. ■yîffiSSSSnuïïï.i^ilS'îlSlJâSlî ™,:£.rod™CIA‘price esiasot
Silo Everywhere. 

MB. J. BAYLEY,

OF TORONTO.puoPKKTim run sa lb
3£S8K^ÂT^PWYSârltomSroC6rlck house. 
J twelve rooms, modern conveniences. Oso. 
EÂKIN. Court House, Toronto.

HAMILTONrelEiFSîïæg feæsi?!
f^mrv wMriî scCT rod Silver Medal and Di- rcSghoastlnK; alw. building sand at the Wood

wmm a
js arc made by Goldib & McCOLIXX3H. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 Kmg-stroet 
west. Toronto.

nopp BROS ■A GENERAL MEETING
A CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Gralu, Stock and 
A. dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
“Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fbntom
ttCo, 60 Adelalde-street easu Toronto,_______

| AKE’8 LAND LIST" contains descrip- 
I j tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and friilt farms lnthe Province of Uniarlo; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg ■ amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. E. Lakh k Co., Estate and Finan
cial Aironla. IB King-street east.__________ ___

TO PHYSICIANS.of the shareholders of the atl®Y*Ç0”^l^Jrin 
be held at the City Office, 20 Klng-et. east. Procured i* Co.aum.tt* Vnit*d 

»=!«., and all for. gn daaatri,.. 
Cantata, Trada-farka, C.o,rie*l,. 
Aaalgniatnta, and off Docaminta ro
tating ta Patanta. praaartd o» I*. 
ahortaat not™. "'I Information 
p.rtalning ta Patanta 0*W./««|l 
gitan on appllaatloa. tNOINttltt, 
datant Attarnagn. and Capa-ta In all

4 92

• Prescriptions for Armbi-eeht's Tonle Coca
?ÜS. ifagLXhTeacher of Piano & Yiolm.

SO COPIiP-STltEET.or. Ailelslrte-siroot csst.________

ON MONDAY, 8d DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, Sl’KCirMO A IZTICTjKS.________ _
YvOCQUEFORt and Llmburger Cheese-

1Asss, Sf“™= sagÊilbxn 8t Chaio. 166 King-street weatT .ele-
phone 1288._____ _________________ _______—j

VARIETY ot second-hand pianos auu 
organs -some only a short time in use 

fully warranted, at close prices for cash, or 
on easy monthly or quarterly paymeuM. oôrîvics Nbwcombe tc Co., comer Church 
and Richmond-si recta

TOWS.INOBK.

Telephone 418._________ -
flMae i.tmitmi GunniHlee «ml AwMeSitey 
1 (LiiwHetl). «I Lemlan,
Canilol 81.250.000. Dominion Gpvortiment 

Deposit, *55,000. Hond office for Canada: 72 Kii^Street oast, Toronlo.b Accident policies 
issued at ion est ratos.^ ^

Resident Secretary.

At the-hour of 3 o’clock p.m..

For tne election of Directors and for such other 
business as may by transacted at a general 
meeting. By order.

j| ’ New York Saturday Night, 
H . Elmira Telegram,

UNDERTAKER.
nustrnss cab ns.■ j

shortest notice. J. K. ai.lbn.

street.
11AS REMOVED TO

340 •rmr.Kt.
Telephone 032.

AJAMES E. MILLETT.Sec. Tren*.. 
The Copland Browing Co. of leronta 

Dated at Toronto,' 19th SopL. 1887.

MBTUAbï L0.L. Ü0. 7til

venue
.nnosllo Klnvslraet.

VITAL MAGNETISM.
we willIn addition to Our ImporUngJin,Incas,* XT-irALlIAGNBTÎSM^Tliarërexâmînêd 

V Mr. Armstrong's palienti, members of

other means in v&iu. W. H. Miller, M.D., H 
lege Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Diseases whioh baffle ordinary medical skill 
cured without medicines. I). Armstrong. 238 
minor-sl root went. Consultai ion free.

i&$
Detroit Sunday Sun.ti

r OAT CAKE. 

Spiced ^riid Plain. \
a FAMILIES CHANCING *• H#?S„TL,B0AP

Bear 137 Rlchmond-strect jwest, |w w—yyatreets, ;on Wflftlnesdny at 3 p.ni. 
!5&; lITto attend the funeral of our late 

i^Bra Thomas Gaienby (who was

|;rat 1 »t. llembers of S'ster lodges cor
dial invited. Byojde^W.|LUjOC£s#a

t SEBcoi-On Snle TO-DAY at

Noodles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

HI Hud the* 
inecuruiins, 
1 Shiv cLuw

refitting up rooms wi 

Suruituru tuivenugsui t

W. A. MiUltAY &

residence orSI
i

-From Oet-fst. Those wishing to bmrd their ;80 YffiJCE, NEAR KING-ST.

McKENNA.

Aar

.eeTstudlo, 81 Klng-ettwt East, portrait

3loj.ur.
Mn'cTR.KNT—Noe. 1 aud 2 Windsor Terrace.

I Kitrl-nuv t, solid brick, a.. iMU.-rn mi- 
provemonta, low rentaL Jaiuti totaSDOK. No. 
IVicloriaetieet,

. ' : ' ■ «
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